
•M ktM M  Sigh hae a "den- 
f a M "  tetb n l l te a s  w ilt very 
teat halfback* ta jt S.-minoIe 
High football eeeeh J in  Plgotl 
a t tin  Unslnetes' eypoettloa to-

Oallmora a a t Morris, both 
speedster heKbrr"*. Caserne, 
t a n  tba league's lending ranking 
back, hnven’t snednd a lot a( hnlp 
In tha past. And H Halaa’ m w  for
mation worka at all, tha Boar at* 
took should raaek a aaw soak.

Halaa expects web a result
"We ought to be Improved -ea 

otfenae aad In  proved on defense," 
be said. "Bat dos’l  forget those 
other learas will be improved 
tea."

Tha off rase should be better, 
too. bo said, because both Harlan 
HUl and Jim Dooley, offensive 
rads who were injured most of 
last season, are completely recov
ered aad during training have 
looked more effective than ever.

Quarterback, though, might bo 
a problem. Ed Brown and Zeke 
Bratkowski, although they've bad 
plenty of experience, have been 
erratic and neither has over be
come a "taka charge" player. 
Rudy Buklcb, with experience 
earlier with Washington and Lot 
Angeles, might move in.

-  Ltgol Notice
i m  t .  B A irrunrr aad 
MRTUTT, fcec husband. 
BARRT r .  REILLY and 
aiilX T , his wife. If ilv. 

aad If dead, taatr ea
rn heirs, devisee* legat
ee gveaiaeet aad say aad 
pereeae d e la tes by, 

Ik, «r wader aay af the

W. L- P e t  W
x-Chicago K  90 .006 ...
Cleveland IT S3 .MO 4V»
New York N  73 J17 14
Detroit n  7« .4PT 17
Baltimore T2 79 .477 V
Boston 73 7» .477 20
K ansu City M «  .437 27tt
Washington «  «  .417 »
x-Clinched pennant

Wednesday's ReanMa 
Boston 4 Baltimore •
Kansas City 7 Detroit •
Now York*! Washington 4 (night) 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Thursday's Praha hie Pitchers 
(No games scheduled.)

Friday's Games 
Chicago at Detroit 
Kansas City at Cleveland (night) 
Baltimore at New York (night) 
Washington at Boston (night) 

Nattsnal League
W. L. P e t  GS 

Milwaukee I t  f f  J N  . . .
Los Angeles M 4f .Sad . . .
San Francisco 17 V  .543 I
Pittsburgh Tl 74 .313 SVt
Chicago 73 7t .4S3 11
Clclnnati 73 M .474 UVh
St. Louis V  S3 .437 13
Philadelphia 43 H  .417 21

Wednesday’s Basalts 
Chicago 9 San Fran. •  (10 Inns) 
Pittsburgh 3 Milwaukee 4 (night) 
Los Angelea 3 St. Louis 0 (night) 

(Only games scheduled.) 
Thursday's Probable Pilchers 
(No games scheduled.)

Friday's Gaaees 
Phils, at Milwaukee (night)
San Francisco at St. Louis (night) 
Loa Angeles at Chicago.

(Only games scheduled.)

CLEVELAND,' Okie (UP1) 
Jo t Gordon, tha

able to succeed Gordon than Gor
don himself."

There w u  speculation today 
that pressure from tha tens, who 
overwhelmingly favored Gordon, 
w u  a factor In Lana’s decision. 
Tba general awnagor denied it 
however.

Gordon was given a standing 
ovation hy tha crowd of 14,000 
(ana who u w  tha Indians elim
inated from the American League 
pennant race by tha Whitt Sox 
Tuesday night, 4-3. And whan tha 
announcement of Gordon’s re
signing w u  made over tha public 
address system at Thistle Down 
race track today, K set aff re
sounding cheers.

considered 
himself as 

manager af tha Cleveland Indians, 
w u  off pheasant bunting today 
with a  crisp, aaw two-year con
tract far the Job atafted in bis 
pocket.

Tha contract, for 940,000 annu
ally, a  $10,000 Increase, w u  an- 
negat ed la a stunning reversal of
form by General Manager Frank 
Lane a t a press Conference a t  In
diana’ headquarters Wednesday, 

Lane, who had bean outspoken
ly critical of bli field aunager la 
a feud of several weeks, second 
guessed himself aad decided he 
"couldn’t think of anyooe better

PC U  aseardlsg to the ytat thereof 
ea rosavdeC la P la t Peek *  r a i s e  
c u t ,  as, *t# and U  ef the Pnblie 
M aierls a t Beadaele Cesstjr, n o r -

Tha title -af U s ease la JOHN 
A. O ttaw a and m ild  m id  c r e w *  
Btar^wtfs, Matntlffe. -versus NFL*
L U  A. BARYLETT a a d ----- BAHT-
u r r r ,  her h ns head, aad HAHHT
F. RMILLY aad -----  HE1LLY, his
W tf t . 'l l  llvlay. and If died. thslr 
e ak aew e  heirs, devisee* legatee* 
ee gvaeteeei end any aad all per* 
•ewe eUlmlasr hy. throeah, e r  ea- 
fe e  a a y  *1 the eeld Defendants er 
bthevwlee. a id  aay ead aU per- 
seas eu iau a a  aay estot* rlaht, 
t iu *  ee laU reat la, e r  Ilea se e *  
th e  real property kerela deserlbed. 
e r  aay  part U sreef, Defendant*

’ T ee aad eask ef yoe are re- 
ue lrsd  to file year easw er with 
th e  Clerk ef Ike above entitled 
C eert aad serve a copy thereof 
upea P talalllfe’ a tle rn er*  THOMP- 
•OH A BRETT. whose address Is 
S4 B ast Central A reas*  Orlqml* 
grtoriAS. SSI later thee Oetubar I*

e ss  required by Uw, else s  
ee Pro Confesau will he ea- 
.gored sgalsst yes end each of you.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
kereuoie sal mi head and nfflaed 
my effteUI seal at Maaferd, Herni
as!# Cesaty, Florid* this Had day 
of luU aker, HI* .
W E  P. H en .de .

As Clerk of Bald -Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlea.
Deputy Clerk 

THOMPSON *  HltKTT 
Attorneys for PUIntiffs 
i t  Beat Central Aveuua 
Orlando, Florida
Publish Bopt. t«, A Oct. t , (, II.

Auburn;; Features Brute 
Power Again This Season Berths For FSU

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—Three 
sophomores will bold down start
ing positions In Florida Btato Uni
versity’s Una when the Seminole 
gridden tackle The Citadel hero 
Saturday night.

Jim Danial will start a t left 
and and Fred Grimes at right 
and .' Slavs Klesiua will b# n 
starting tackle.

Coach Perry Muss instituted the 
changes at tha and spots bacausa 
of injuries last week to star right 
end Tony Romeo and his replace
ment, John Slaton.

Other starters wUl include 
tackle John Spivey, guards A! 
Ulmer and Terry Moran; center 
Ramon Rogers; quarterback Joe 
Majors; left halfback Bud White- 
head, right halfback Fred Pickard 
and fullback Jack Esplnxhip.

?£TA/MP
lA /K t/M c*
'B U c j z b p .

R8RLAC/A* A  
ita Z H P  U K *  
gAPL BIA/K  

IB TOOOAUHXM*.
BUT THAT 

A t/aoiP  scM em ti 
s a x s *  i t  tv tH  

TOUOHBR,

Rudy Ellis Takes 
Win Over Calhoun

\OMLV ZAP'
•r, haven't been defeated since 
mld-19M. The only blemish on 
their otherwise perfect record 
since that Ume was last year’s 
surprise 7-7 tie with Georgia 
Tacb. Tba other a  games w en 
all Auburn victorias.

This year’s Auburn team figures 
to be Just as tough defensively as 
before and improved on offense. 
This could well mean that the Ti
gers will get that No. 1 national 
rating they missed In 1937 and 
1933 whan they ware No. 3 and 
No. 4 respectively.

The Auburn line should be no 
easier to get through tots faU. 
It Includes second-team All- Amer
ica Guard Zeke Smith and third- 
team All-American Cantor Jackie 
Burkett and will avaraga 323 
pounds from end to and.

Auburn’s offensive improvement 
la expected because of two new 
quarterbacks

I---- _  RBPUTBP
to  havb

j W M -  A P P B P Sporting Goods
304 E. lat 8L FA S-9H1Fishers Finding 

Tough Going
Ualted Press falernallonsl

It waa just Ilka shooting Fish
ers in a barrel.

Jack Fishers of the Orioles lost 
to the Red Sox, 4-0, Wednesday; 
Eddie Fisher of the Giants lost to 
tha Cubs, 9*8, in 10‘ Innings and 
Hill Fischer of the Senators lost 
to the Yankees, 8-4.

CHICAGO (UPI)—Victor Rudy 
Ellis and vanquished Rory Cal
houn both were disappointed 
ligh ten  today after a 10-round 
television bout In which Ellis ex
tended his winning streak to 
eight bouts.

" I  wasn't good," Ellis said, 
"Even if I won. 1 didn’t fight toe 
way I think I ought to fight. I 
had him twice and let him get 
away."

It waa Ellis' 17th win In 20 pro 
bouts, and It waa Calhoun's eighth 
defeat la 60 matches. Calhoun, 
recognising hie edge in experi
ence, waa compllmantary to his 
23-year-old rookie conqueror.

“ He's a good defensive fighter," 
be said, "but that’s no excuse. I 
didn't fight good. I couldn't loos
en up. The Corner kept telling me 
to get loose and I tried, but 1 
still waa tight all tha way."

EUla, who haa knocked out 10 
opponents, staggered Calhoun tn 
the third with a flurry with both 
bands In the final minute, and 
then he lost his chance for a 
knockout when Calhoun covered 
up and dodged away from his 
blow*.

It waa a majority decision for 
Ellis as Judge Harold Marovitx 
scored 46-44 for a draw. Kefarce 
Frank Sikora gave Ellis a 50-41 
score, giving him every round but 
one, which he ruled even, and 
Judge BUI Duty made It 44-43 for 
the winner. The United Press In
ternational card waa 48-44 for El
lis.

Florida State wUl play four day 
games snd six under toe Ughts 
during the 1939 footbaU season, the 
aama as In t938. The Seminole*’ 
first torse games are nighttlms 
affairs.

Burgess. Winner—Kline (11-13),
Loser—Jay (8-11). HHa—Burgers, 
Mathews.

Csited Prase foieraatlewal 
Americas Lsagas

Bllto. 000 000 000— 0 8 3
Bsa. Oil 000 OQx— 4 8 0

Flahar, O'Dell (7) and Trlandos. 
Casale (13-8) and White. Loaer— 
Fisher (14).

League LeadersJOSEPH TMItLAt* and 
DOROTMY TERLAP MellBYNOLDS 

Defendants.
n o t ic  si t o  d e f e n d  

TO) JOSEPH TERLAP 
HIS W alnst street 
W auktgan. Illinois 

YOU ARK HKRKBY NOTIFIED 
to s t * complaint for divorce and 
etker relief has besn tiled aseleal 
yea end rod are  required to serve

Usited Press tetsreatloeal 
National Lsagas

Player »  flak  O .A 1 I .  E  Pci
Aaroo, MUw. 149 110 115 211 .337 
Cngbm, St. L. 141 431 53 137 MS 
Pinson, Cln. 152 0 9  137 201 .315 
Cepeda, S. F. 148 594 91 118 .313 
Boyar, St. L. 147 357 88 174 J12 

Americas Lsagas 
Kuenn, Del. 134 341 99 193 .334
Kalins, Del. 133 301 U  164 .327
Bunnell, Bos. 145 331 93 172 .312 
Fox, Chi. 133 019 93 IV .303 
Mlnoso, Clsv. 147 SM 92 173 .304 

Raas Batted b  
Nalieaal Leagee — Banks, Cubs 

141; Robinson, Reds 123; Aaron, 
Bravst 122; BeU, Beds US; Ma
thews, dravaa 111.

American Lsagee—Colavlto, In
dians 106; Jensen, Red Sox 108; 
Klllebrew, Senators 101; Lemon, 
Senators 106; Maxwell, Tigers 93. 

Hams Raaa
National Lsagee — Banks, Cubs 

44; Mathews, Braves 44; Aaron, 
Braves 39; Robinson, Reds 30; 
Mays, Giants 33.

American Leagee—Colsvlto, In
dians 41; KUIebrew, Senators 40; 
Lemon, Senators 33; ManUs, Yan
kees 31; MaxweU, Tigers 30; Al- 
Uson, Senators 10.

Filching
National Lsagee— Face, Pirates 

19-1; Law, Plratei 189; Anlontl- 
U, Giants 19-10; Podrts, Dodgers 
144; Conlty, PhUlles 12-7.

A meric sa Laagae—Shaw, While 
Sox 174; McUah, Indians 194; 
Wynn, While Sex 31-10; Mossi, Ti
gers 10-9; Maas, Yankees 14-9.

Bryant Harvard 
who waa held out last year after 
breaking hla leg In pre - season 
driUs and sophomore Bobby Hunt.

There are three other confer
ence games scheduled this week
end. The Vanderbilt Commodores 
and tha Mississippi Stole Maroons 
both maka their first appearan
ces against tough competition. 
Commodores visit toe Georgia 
Bulldogs who upset Alabaiha 17-3 
and the Maroooa go to Florida 
which opened strong last week by 
beating Tulanc 30-0.

The other conference tiU hax the 
Kentucky WUdcaU, beaten 14-12 
by Georgia Tech, boat to the title- 
contending Mississippi Rebels who 
opened with a 144 win over Hous
ton.

The SEC continues Ua early- 
season rivalry with the southwest 
as the Georgia Tech Yellow Jack
ets entertain Southern Methodist,

Kin. City 010 010 800— 7 9 0
Detroit 103 109 100- 9 11 0

Tsitouris, Grunwald (4), Sturdi
vant (4), Orlra (7) and House, II. 
SmUh. Foytock, R. 0. Smith (7), 
Narleskl (9) and Berbtret. Win
ner—Sturdivant (24). Loaer—R. 
G. Smith (0-3). HRs—Cerv, Ka- 
line, Klimchock, Marts.

Ntw York 100 101 110- 3 14 t
Wash. » l  ooo o io -  4 12 i

Tarry, Gabltr (4), Maaa (I) 
and Berra. Fischer, Stobbs (I) 
and Courtney, Naragon (9). Win
ner—Gabltr (10). Loser—Fischer 
(9-10). HHs—Lopes, Allison. 

National League 
(10 Innings)

San Fran. 300 010 211 O - •  19 0
Chicago 202 210 010 1— 9 14 0

AntoneUI, Miller (3), O. Jones 
(4), Worthington (4), Bycrly (4), 
McCormlch (I), Fisher (10) ami 
Landrilh, Schmidt (•). Anderson, 
Henry (7), Elston (9) and Averill. 
S. Taylor (4), Neeman (9). Win
ner—Elston (10-1). Loser—Fisher 
(2-3). HHs—Cepeda, Banks, Walls, 
Mays, Altman, Neeman.

Loa Angeles 100 000 020— 9 7 0
St. Louis 000 000 OOO- 0 5 0

Craig (10-3) i ad Roseboro. Mil
ler (4-3) and H. Smith.

te r  the relief demanded In the 
SonapUluL

DONE AND O RD anRIt at Sen- 
furO. Hemlnole County, Florida, this 
lln d  day a t September A. D. INS. 
URAL)

O. P. HERNDON 
Clerk or Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlklen 
Deputy Clerk 

J. RUSSELL HOHNMHY 
Attorney far Plaintiff 
l i t  North Mein Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlak Bapt. IS, A Clot, t, I

Legal Notice
in  VMM CIRCUIT COURT UP THM 
SIXTH JUDICIAL Cl HC (IT . IS 
a .vd  r t m  p h m ix o i.k c o u n ty , 
PLO su i te . IN CMASCKNY SO.
EVELYN SELLS It*

Plaintiff,
WILLIE SELLER*

Defendant.
NOT!CM TO APPStAM 

STATE OP PLOHIDA 
TOt Willie Sellers

Address and Residence 
Unknown

You are hereby notified tha t a 
hill e f complaint far divorce h is  
been filed n se laa l you, snd you 
a re  required to serve •  copy ef 
your aaawer or pleedine to the 
bill a f complaint on tha P la in tiffs  
a tte raey  Paul a  Perkin* 1ST Weet 
South Street. Orlando, Florida, and

Milwaukee 000 101 030- 4 9 1
Pittsburgh oto 200 tlx— 3 9 3

Buhl, Rush (3) Jay (•) and 
Crandall. Kline, Face (9) and

WANTED IM M E D IA T E L Y  
2 FORD CAR & TRUCK

S A L E S M E N
Apply In Person No Phone Colls

See DAVID SMITH
Str ick land-Morr iso i i t  Inc.

*8«9 Playhouse 90, Channel f, 9:30 Ttmitn"toll te  do so Judgment by dstoult 
will he token aealnet yen for the 
relief demanded la the bill e t earn- 
plaint.

DOMR AND ORDKUED nt Baa- 
fo r*  Hemlnule’ County, Florid* 
th is Stb day pf September, US* 
(SEAL)

U  P HKIINDON
CUrb e f the Circuit Court
• p i  M artha T. VIAU* PC

m jO m
KMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS 

NOT A SIDELINE I
800 FEENCH FA

Holler Motor M u 2n4 ft  PalmettoPaul C Perkins 
447' Weet South Street
Orlando, Florida 
A ttorney for FUiatlM

..hKf'V

P r o >Ti Jr

i  , A
M S A V pw*

s

/

r
i

/
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I  WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday. High today 87 to 92. Low tonight 69 to 74.
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COME — Sign painter J. W. Merry of Winter Park

Names of possible successors hi the assessor post
to bs considered by Collins are expected to be submitted 
to the governor by county officials, the legislative dole* 
ration and his political supporters hi the county. 

Collins said yesterday the county “faces an snssr*

appraisal made by Dowling Appraisal Co, but to make 
her own appraisal based on her own independent Judg- 
m eat

“I did require that she give the people of Seminole 
County and me assurances that on or before Dee. 1, she 
would submit an assessment roll which she would cer-

Ifrs. Walker defined the private appraisal, dons 
by a Bradenton firm, was a “grossly inaccurate and hu 
adequate Job,” Collins said.

“In the meantime, she has not prepared her assess* 
ment rolls and unless the roll is completed and filed 
with the county commission for equalization by Dee. 1, 
grave and serious injuries would likely result," the gov* 
ernor added.

In summing up her side of the story, Mrs. Walk or

(jailed Press International
Gov. LsRoy Collins was scheduled to sign papers .to

day suspending T u  Assessor  Mary Earls Walker from 
her office for “neglect of duty and incompetence." 

The governor's action came after a  throe-hour
yesterday at Tallahassee with Mrs. Walker, 
>tty. Mack Cleveland Jr. and School Board A tty.County A

Do o m s !

“to the result of poll 
agree to accomplish 
•Dotted her.

Atty.
Stcnttrom.
Walker said today that the governor’s action 

ties’* and that she could not possibly 
what Collins asked in the time he

Collins asked Mrs. Walker at yesterday’s meeting 
to assure him that she would prepare a 1969 tax roll by 
Doe. 1 which she would certify as a competent one, “re-

duties as requiredher
of property for

presenting the performance of 
by law pertaining to evaluation

He salTthat she refused to assure him that this would 
bs dons, saying only that she would prepare s  rod “to 
the best of my ability."

The governor did not name a  replacement for the
•’a job.

M4t« SHIM uv WWHVW war wmie am wiwaiiH n yyvio r

ment as soon as possible. Mrs. Walker’s term has about 
one more year to run. •

Mrs. Walker is the first tax assessor suspended by 
Collins sines he started a drive for property evaluations 
throughout the state that would more nearly meet the 
full cash value requirements of taw.

The Stats Railroad Assessment Board said Semin* 
ole County property is valued for tax purposes a t just 
ever 80 per cent of Its actual worth.

But Collins made it dear this was not the specific 
failure attributed to Mrs. Walker, although be conceded 
tt constitutes part of the reason.

Mrs. Walker said after the meeting she would not 
be “intimidated" or make a  promise to the governor 
which she knew would result in “exhorbltant and unfair 
taxation" to many taxpayers of Seminole County.

The governor said he did not ask her to take the ra

tify to be a competent one, representing the perform
ance of her dutiee as required by the law pertaining to 
the evaluation ef property for assessment purposes,"
Collins said.

“She refused to give such assurances, contending 
only that she would prepare a roll *to the beat of my 
ability.’

“The roll she prepared last year was found by the 
state comptroller to be a patently incompetent job and 
the simple truth is that In the emergency this county 
faces, the quality of Mrs. Walker’s work which has been 
the result of the best of her ability in the past is in
adequate," Collins said.

“I frankly advised her if she would not give sssur- 
ances that a competent job would be done, I felt it my 
duty to ask her to step aside so we could put somebody 
to the position who would."

$ 1)?  ^ a n f o r b
92. Low tonight 69 to 74.

HoffaSeeks 
‘Non-Union' Man

ATLANTA (UPI) — James It. Hoffa aald Thursday 
night the goal of the Teamsters Union is to organize every 
American worker who does not carry a union card.

Hoffa said that he would like to have policemen and fire
men in the Teamsters Union. But he said he feels they ahouid 
not have the right to strike.

Hoffa explained why he thlnke 
hia union ahouid go after mem
ber! la non-related field*. He *ald 
the T taraiten  Union le “flex* 
Ible."

Hoffa again *ald he would re
move four team iten  Illegally on 
the payroll according to the new 
labor reform law. Ho would not 
name thorn.

Holla Mid he ie aware of the 
tremendoua reapoaalbUlty he hae 
aa leader od a union that could 
tie up the p e tW a  transportation. 
B u t'he  eald “there are enough 
lawe oa the books to cover any 
illegal action* by the union*."
■ The return of the International 
Longahoremen’a A**n. to the 
AFUCIO did not end bU effort* 
te get the I LA into the Team- 
•tore Union, Hoffa said.

Hoffa alto ,ald Sear* Roebuck 
le the Teamtter*' “prime target" 
la the South.

• r
(A

Public Invited 
To Bible Study

Tho Seminole County Ministerial 
Association'* Bible Conference 
scheduled Monday “ la open to all 

0Who are interested In increasing 
iV lr understanding of the the 
Christian Scriptures," Rsv. David 
Carneflx, publicity chairman for 
the association, said today.

The conference'* two teuton, to 
bo held in the Sanford's First 
Methodist Church will begin at S 
p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Elmer A. Leslie, who recent
ly translated the Book of Isaiah, 

fw iU  use this Old Tcitament book 
a t a conference basla. Dr. Leslie 
was at the American Instituta of 
Oriental Studies when the "Dead- 
Sea Isaiah Scroll" waa discovered. 
Hie scroll waa brought ia the in
stitute for analyala.

Each snrollee at the conference 
will pay e t l  reglstratim fee.

Shrine's Family 
Picnic Tomorrow

Bahia Shrine Temple’* first 
family picnic will be held Satur* 
day at Seolando Spring.i.

AH Shrinera, their families and 
friends, are invited to the all-day 
festivities which will feature a 

j e s t e r  show and a concert by the 
*%ahia bras* band of IS mesiciane. 

Lifeguard* of Now Smyrna and 
Daytona beaches wiU demonstrate 
diving sad lifesaving techniques.

Free soft drinks end ice cream 
will be served but the Shriners 
suggest that those attending bring 
their lunches. Children are invit
ed and balloon* and clowns will 
he available for their entertain-

Voters To Choose 
School Millage 
In Nov. 3 Vole

Seminole County votere 1st the 
Nov. I  district school and special 
rvapportionment election* will 
ehooee between voting lor the 
millage recommended by the 
school board or suggesting another 
figure. School Supt. X. T. Mil wee 
explained today.

A millage rate will be pfcced 
on the ballot and property own- 
ora may approve this figure, or 
if against it, may write in a mlU- 
age rate they do favor. A major
ity of the voters choosing a cer
tain number will establish that 
figure ss the district school mtil- 
age rat* for the coming year.

Hie county commissioners may 
add ep to M mill* le this figure 
later.

Results of this election wiU bo 
known the night of Nov. 1.

Tho three county school trustee* 
to be elected the same day will 
advise county school officials and 
recommend employment or dls- 
miaeal of school instructional staff 
member*.

To be nominated for trustee, a 
person must present a petition 
signed by five or more persona 
qualified to vote in the election. 
The petition must be filed with 
the county school board office U 
day* before the election and muat 
request that names of persona 
nominated be placed on the ballot. 
Petition* may be obtained at the 
School Board office, 202 Commer
cial Ave., Sanford.

To vote in the election, people 
muat be resident* of the district 
la  which they are voting, have 
been in tho state for a year and 
la the county for six months. They 
muat be properly registered or 
furnished legal avldence of regis
tration and muat pay Ux oa real 
or personal property.

Robson In Hosiptal
Harry Robson of Robson's Sport- 

lag Goods Co. is in Orange Mem
orial Hospital at Orlando for 
treatment of a knee infection. He

TT* s“t— 1 vsaOore at this Ume.

Ia aununing op 
told reportera:

“The governor waa not in te rn  tad in listening to n r  
problem nod why I could not do all that he demanded,

“He refused me •  public hearing before suspending
me.

“He said he would remove me if I did not promise 
a competent appraisal by Dec. 1 to accordance with the 
legal requirements of full cash value end eQ other re
quirements of lew,

“I hevo conscientiously done ell 1 could to improve 
the tax roll under the conditions to which 1 was sub* 
j  acted,

“I told him I would to the beet of my ability prepare 
a  competent 1969 roll by Dec. 1. The 
was not enough end suspended

It's  Devious Politics,
• » • e

Mrs. W alker Charges

SIGN OF THINGS TO
surveys his handiwork which points to the entry w .... 
of Circuslnnd. Entertainment Enterprise*, backers of the Clrcunlund pro- 
ject, had the sign put up yesterday on the land Just north of Laks Ado.

Tour Eases 
Khrushchev

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev said 
today he thinks his tour of the 
United Statei contributed to a 
lessening of international tensions 
"to a certain extent."

But the Soviet leader addul that 
he will know more about that alter 
hi* face-to-face cold war talk* 
with President Eisenhower begin
ning tonight at Camp David.

Khrushchev also told an Im
promptu news conference outside 
the Soviet embassy that he hope* 
the president will make an exten
sive trip through tho Soviet Union 
—a trip longer than he took In 
the United Stales "tinea our coun
try ia biggtr."

Khrushchev and Eltenhowtr held
i

Tensions,
Believes

their top advisers during the 
morning to prepare for their 
talks.

The two-toplevel huddle* took 
place about 200 yards apart-the 
president meeting with hi* aides 
in the White House while Khrush
chev talked with his In Blair 
House. Just across Penniylvgaia 
Avenue.

After alerting that he thinks bla 
tour lessened international tension 
"to a certain extent," Khrushchev 
added, "Wo will know more about 
after my dlscusiiona with the pres- 
idrnl."

The White House announced that 
Eisenhower and Khrushchev would 
fly to Camp David by Hrliropter, 
taking off from the White House

‘WONDERFUL SAUSAGE’ — Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev bites into his first American hot dog — 
which he called a “sausage” — and pronounced “won- 
derful.” The Soviet leader at* all of the hot dog and 
told operators of a Des Moines, Iowa, meat (Nicking 
pioaW ’’Don’t change the formula.”

1 p. m. Stocks-
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.t
American T A T ....................  TIVi
American Tobacco ...............  664s
Bethlehem Steel ................... MW
C A 0  . . . . , , . . . . . . . .  ST
Chrysler .......................  S3-)*
Curtis* • Wright ................. 29W
Douglas Aircraft .................  43H
DuPont ............. .................  254 V,
Kastman Kodak ................  MVt
Ford Motor ...........................  S ltt
General Electric ....................  77V*
General Motors ....................  53V'«
Graham • Paige ..................  2H
Inti. T A T  ...........................  34V,
Lorillard ..................................  41H
Minute Maid ................. . 20W
Penney lUS
Penn RR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H it
Royal American ................. 4*i
Sears Roebuck ......................  48%
Sludebaker 17%
U. S. Steel .. *«.«..««••«.«• 104 
Weatinghouse El. ................... MW

News Briefs
Fruit Shipments

WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  Dally 
carloadings In boxes from the 
Citrus Vegetable Inspection Divi
sion: By rail, 11,368 grapefruit; by 
boat, 1,(150 grapefruit; by truck, 
26.1M grapefruit; total, 39,202. 
Canntry receipts, 1041S grape
fruit.

326 Polio Cases
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

U. S. Publie Health Service eald 
day 326 new cates j  
ilio were reported la

Tuesday Deadline 
For Parade Theme

The Christmas Parade theme
sought by the Jaycees can be a 
motto, slogan or longer descrip
tive motif, says Jaycre publicity 
director Dave Kllngansmith.

The person who writes the 
theme selected wlH receive a $23 
tavlngs bond. Deadline for get
ting themes to tho Jaycces in
formation center oa French Avo. 
i* midnight, Tueaday. The idea 
should be sent on a po*tcard also 
bearing the contestant’s name and 
address. Numerous entries have 
been received, Kllngentinith said.

Themes may be of a religious 
nature or may deal with any 
other subject suitable to a Christ
mas parade. Last year’s entries 
included "Keeping Christ In 
Christmas" a n d  "Chriatmss 
Through a Child’s Eyea."

today 326 no# eases .of paralytic

Gilo were reported la tile aatioo 
N week. That Is the second 
highest polio figure for tho year, 

surpassed only by tho week of 
Aug. 23-26, whoa 120 cseoo won 
reported. >

Judge Allred Dies
LAREDO, Tex. (UPI)-Feder*l 

Juuge James V. Allred, the New 
Deal "boy governor" of Texa* 

, during the depression, died Thurs 
day following a sudden coronary 
occlusion suffered white he was 
holding court. Allred, 60, recessed 

I court at 11 a. m. and complained 
, of not feeling well. He died at 

4:30 p. m.

DeSapio Carries On
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Carmine 

G. De Sapio began his sixth two- 
)ear term as Tammany Hall chief 
today. The controversial Democra 
Uc politician was sleeted to the 
post, actually the chairmanship of 
tho oxeculive coinmittco of the 
New York County Democratic 
Committee, at a meeting Thursday. 
There were 10 votes for him and 
six abstentions.

Girl Scout Leader 
Course Scheduled

Mrs. Randall Chaie, Seminole 
District chairman of the CUrua 
Council of Girl Scouts, announced 
today that a basic group leader
ship training course will be held 
in ktcKinley llall of the Flrat 
Methodist Church beginning Tues
day.

Hours are from 6:30 a. m. to 
2:30 p. m. and ali group Scout 
leaders and interested adults are 
urged to attend. Other sessions 
wiU be held Oct. 6. 13 and 20.

Miss Marjorie Nichols, district 
director, end Mr*. Clara Belie 
Haller, both of Orlando, wiU be 
in charge of the court**. For fur
ther information contact Mrs. 
J a m s  Buckler at tA  MOW.

Hunting Licenses 
On Sale At Store

Hunting license. for the 1939 
HO season went on -ale yesterday 
at Reminole Sporting Good* Store, 
Hanford and Grne-'a Avea,

License* will not le  on talc in 
the County Judge's office until a 
later date. However, person* over 
66 may get old age hunting per 
mite In Judge Wilson Alexander's 
office in the courthouse.

The dove season opens Oct. 10 
in Seminole County. Shooting will 
be allowed from noon until sun
set only. The deer, turkey, quail 
and squirrel season opens Nov. At 
ia this district.

It'll Be Pancakes 
On Menu Oct. 17 
As Jaycees Cook

Sanford Seminole County Jay- 
ceet will don their apron* Oct. 
17 and take over Mrs. Appleby’s 
Restaurant at tb* Hotel Valdes.

The entree, main course and 
desert wiU consist of pancakes, 
pancakes, and pancakes—aU a 
person can eat for $1. Coffee, 
mUk, and sausage wiU complete 
the meal.

The pancake sal* will be held 
throughout the day. The proceed* 
wUl go toward Yuuth Activities 
and Community Development.

Don Royer, committee chair
man, asks aU pancake lovera la 
Seminole County to keep this date 
ia oiiad.

Tax Aaaeaaor Mary Earle Walker Uaowd a prepared
statement today about the action of Got. Colling in*
* pending her from office after their meeting yesterday. 
She eald she had no other comment to max*. H en to ’ 
her atatement in fullt

The governor’# unfair action in impending me to 
the result of devious and unsavory political strategy. * 

There are S3 countiei which had a 40 per cent or 
lean assessment level for 1958. Many of tM  MiMeon 
of these counties have been In office for eeranl tonne, 
while 1 have nerved lets than three yean  of mjr fliet 
term, yet the governor singled me out for summary re. 
ranval without.*, publie.hearing, on th* ground that I 
refused to promise him a competent 1969 aensement 
roll et full cosh value within * period of approximately 
two months. It takes an appraisal company of trained 
worker*, devoted to reappraisal work alone, approxi
mately one year to do what he demanded that I do to two 
months, end In addition thereto, I would havo had to get

. the roll compiled and perform all the other duUes end 
of this office. The governor limply gave me a. 

task that no one aware of the work Involved could safe'
services

scientiously agree to accomplish in the time allotted.
It is of first Importance to mo that no one’s 

shall be exhorbltant and excessive. Obviously, it to tha 
view of the governor and those behind hia action that 
the total sum of the tax roll to tho essential criterion of 
evaluating •  valid tax roll; that Individual exhorbltant 
and excessive taxes are deplorable but ef a  secondary 
nature and penhance a necessary evil to the desire to  

money to iraise more money
With the money and trained personnel avaOshle to 

my office, I had been making steady pringreee to ed- 
justing and bringing current the u s seem eat values. 
Last year, however, upon the county commission order* 
ing an appraisement of the property of the eounty, I  
curtailed sharply this work, expecting to o n  this apt 
praisement in compiling my 1959 assecaement roll. Be
cause of this long delay in delivery and the incompetent 
and unreliable nature of this Appraisal, I reluctantly con
cluded that 1 could not possibly use these appraisal 
figures without reviewing them by inspection in tha 
field, and that time prevented this being done this year. 
At this time, I have the preliminary 1969 ■■■eesment 
roll nearly completed, and expected to deliver the earn* 
to the county commission on or about Oct 1st This 
work has been done accurately, competently and to tha 
best of my ability under tho circumstances.

I resent the governor’s suspension on the groondq 
of “incompetency and neglect of duty." I have been en
gaged in thia work for over 25 yeara in the Seminoio 
County Tax Assessor’s office, and there are too many 
people who know I am not Incompetent and that I have 
nover neglected the duties of this office. It ia ironic that 
if I did the governor’s bidding I woe competent, but w 
I didn’t I was Incompetent

I deplore the fact that the school and county func
tions will be seriously affected by the delay in receiving 
tax monies this year. The governor’s action, I feel wo* 
uncalled for and a disservice to the people of Sawdpeto 
County.

It was brought to the attention of tho governor a t 
our conference that under the Statutes of Florida, Chap
ter 475, Robert L. Dowling and his company were not 
licensed or qualified to appraise real estate; that the 
contract entered into by the Seminole County commi*. 
■loners with the Dowling Appraisal Company was illegal 
and that Dowling was prohibited by law from doing 
such appraisal work and from receiving or being paid 
fur such appraisal services, and it is Ironic that as a re
sult of such an illegal appraisal, unreliable in fact, I 
should be suspended by the governor.

The governor quoted the comptroller as finding 
that my 1958 roll was patently incompetent. However, 
Mr. Ausley, who made the Inspection of this 1958 roil 
for the comptroller, said yesterday in the governor’s of
fice that there wua nothing derogatory in his report of 
his Investigation of my 1958 roll, and sold that Comp
troller Green had been misquoted.

I wish to thank my friends for their loyal support^ 
encouragement and confidence. I have been unjustly re
moved but I hope to return with your help.

14,500 Get Driver Permib In County
Reminole County’* sale of driv

er'a license* teems to be running 
ahead of the average Florida 
county’a iaau*.

Seminole sale* are “progressing 
satisfactorily," courthouse re
porta said yesterday. l**ua of li
censee la running about 2,500 
ahead of the same Ume last year, 
with more than 14,600 driver'* 
license* sold so far. Sale of 20,000 
permit* 1* expected by the end 
of selling, Sept. SO.

The Seminole license sal* of
fice ie open ia tha courthouse lob
by from 6 s.m. to I  p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and from 6 a m. 
until aooa aa Saturdays.

mlnaUun* for people who 
have licenses are givei 
Thursday and Saturday 
from 6 a. a*, to  I  p.
VFW Building, oa * 6  
near the aoo.

Persona sending la fee 
should send the enUre original R- 
cense, end keep enly the g rew  
earbou copy .from the certificate, 
otherwise a new license meant to  
issued.

Tb* Florida Highway M i d  
may start a d riven’ license cheek 
after the Sept. 19 deadline. Driv
er# who don't have their permits 
then, wiU be auhjeet te ■ pcaattg.
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Personals

f m  If lw r wltb Vie and kiasietarjLoulae W i 
Canale Edwarda. the aopnno a o f e l a t _
And yH f  Todd Breckinridge who Is studying lew at tha Unit 
Below Todd, Hied Uafaer Footer ComJaad iuT.hia.wifi Bom; 
.The twinkling eye of Ward Conley, ,  •
And Yooac AduItPreeldent Jack Borftae. .
•ThoM are Just MMe of .the people behind g d m rd ilM r won 
ttaa ead talents are davotsa generously to Christ They are leaf 
ehuth to grow, and to aom  the community. And you'll find 
com* warm and friendly—for they*bolieva YOU, BELONG 
PICTURE. — •  . *
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Mel Harris, aao el Mr. aad Mn. 
Richard Harris rttaraod to hie 
baam la Mafciaad Thursday after 
having (foot Um poet several 
dare vfth hie gnat Mat es* no
de. Mr. aad Mia. M. H. Brad.

in f.»m

h  . . . .  v The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Finns:

Assembly Of God 
Church Plans 
New Building

The Piaoevost Ass nobly of Gad 
Churoh will su it esastrueGeo si

rooms, mostly d inreean, will 
hr ladaded la the project which 
Is eet fcr eemyletiea la at daps, 
■elMm Gayle Howe win work
ea the oae-story, cement block 
structure.

Wad. Prayer Seniee 
Fri. Prayer lervteo .

Hospital Notes
u m e i H  n

Caret Behais, Retted 
Bertie Stafford. U he Mary 
Oareer KeHiof, DoBary 
t il Day. AlUnaate Rpriags 
WUlie Louis Vance. Sanford 
Naomi Forbes. Seated

Georgia McOeUaad. (sa ted  
Agaaa Cook, (sated  
Mae Stamper. Fora Park 
Patty Heodtreoa, Batted  
Loots Goff. Sanford 
KUsaboth Mitchell. Saaftrd 
Marguerite Pope. Boated

Math Proves Worth
NORTH TROY, VL (UPI) — 

Robert Gelipesu. who suit leash* 
lag swtheautfcs tag scieaco aevea 
rears age to werk ia a hatcher 
stare, returned to the classroom 
•aylag, “With this store baataeM 
under my belt 1 thlak I can eon- 
vinee even the meet reluctant eta* 
deal how Important math Is. You 
really hero te know it to n s  a 
grocery store. Yru*ve get tn flg-

ALL ROVLR CATBOUC

OehSmafShM.
U lM ld  IfM B  M t i t t  F m Ui

| i f  H U M  f eng|ie• TdO l l  Bh 
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MMHM 10:00 is  B*
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FoHewtag th* n r i M i T  i f  m  
t in  party was roltrUiaod at a  ' 
wedding dinner. Tb* ceopte toft
for a trip to Gian* Falls, N. Y, J

Mr*. Ms Ms* Harts* ot Ortags
City aad Hay Wabatar FuUar, Or* 
■toad Baaeli w an  united In m a r  
riapa H f t  to at « p. m. la a quiet 
Informal cerem ony 'll All Salats 
Episcopal Church ia Eatsrprise.

Tha la v . Paul E. Schultz adfl- 
ctatad. Miss Hals* M. FuUar aad 
Georgs W. Fuller, daughter sad 
sea af tha groom served as 
bridasaasld aad bast man.

th a  bride w on  a brocadad pink 
ta n  dress with bat aad accesso
ries to match. Others attending 
Um wadding w an  Mrs. Barbara 
Thswpeao, aunt u* tha bride. Mr. 
aad Mrs. B. Otaasaa ot Water- 
bury. Caan.

and whoa they return, wW 
side at a  Fotoaettto D r^ Ora 
by tha Sea, Ormond Beech.

iv vm  w i t .  a n .  n v r j  mm mm,
A rt i i in i  ic e ttU d  It hi tofcalfp rseenow a sm evyrn w  ow mbs

at Um graup aad taM Mr. Bryant 
lbs elrcla was baasrad to Pa call- 
cd upan to batp daring tba emcr- 
gtacy paUn drlva.

OUmt bsaarsd guests at tba 
dinner w an ' Mr. aad Mrs. M m 
Sauls. Mr. Sauls la Sealaais 
County chairman af .Um  national 
foundation. Ho aanonarad that 
m en than B M  was collected 
during tha drive.- Mrs. Bussell 
Spencer, aheinaaa at the Ma
thers* March, thanked te r  ca- 
ehsim an, Mrs. Martin Dyer aad 
all wba assisted la any way. 

During tba husiaasa session that

6 A I K N  O f T i l  MONTH — Tha home of Mr. Mai 
Mrs. W. & Kvaaa J r ,  1100 ComaU D r, wan ehaana as

••rdSB of tha month by tha Sanford Garden Club.
* (Berfttfoan Photo)

P *A A a n td i
Moda at Oviedo waa guest at hsaar 
at a  birthday parly S>*aa by bin 
grandfather, John David C asino  
at Lake Mary. The party whs MM 
at the haasa af mr, Cachraa I s

Debars Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Brawn sad graad- 
daugbtor af Mr. aad Mrs. A. K. 
Shea maker. Sr., la recovering at 
J..Hallis MlUar University Haapt- 
Ml M Gainesville, from bo art 
aurgery aad plans la  return haasa 
sometime asst wank.

Mra. George B. Welle, yeeai- 
dsat at Um Ssafsrd Womans Club 
la attaadlag tba Fall Beard Mast
ing of the F. F. W. C. ia Paa
ta  cola this wash aad. Bm  la stay- 
lag at tba Saa Cartoo Hotel, head
quarters lor tha meetlap.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. (BUI) Whit- 
ahor af Mliml announce * tha 
birth af a 7 lb. U  at. seal bora 
Sept. 8. Mrs. Whitaker Is tin  fo r  
mar Bitty Loo Partis, daughter 
of Mr. aad M rs.'Bay Partin at 
Senior*.

Mra. Rath B. Scott, UT W- tSth 
St. wlU leave tamacraw lac a  twa 
wash vacation ia Columbia, S. C. 
She will bo Um guest of bar Moth
er, Mra. W. S. Bagwell aad bro
ther, Balph F. BagwaU.

followed tha dinaar, fear saw 
member* ware waicamad MM. Um 
circle. They w en Mrs. Beaty 
Jameson, M n. Cheater (Word, 
Mrs. Vernon Erickson aad Mrs. 
William Klinefelter.

It was decided to glvo away a

New N avy Club 

Names Officers
Mn. William Butter was ataetad 

temporary president af tha Navy 
Wtvae CMb at their initial meet
ing. Maaday. Other temporary of- 
fWara elected a t  the meeting war* 
Mrs. William LsijJKy. vice presi
de*! Mrs. Tad Clevenger, secre
tary aad M n . John Holbrook, 
treasurer.

Iho asst meeting wUl bo Oct. I  
at I  p. m. Location te be anaauae-

couple w u  Invited to a duck 
bunt on tha Imperial Be servo and 
although there isn't much sport 
M the Japanese hunt, tha hunters 
a n  assured of a largo feast after
wards. Tha Reserve U stacked 
with hundreds of ducks that a n  
“shooed” Into locked canals, 
w han hunters, armed with nets 
an handles about sin fast long, 
scoop up tha birds, n o  arrange
ment of tha eansl makes their 
escape impossible.

experienced during y oan  abroad.
M n. Hlebardsoa made bar 

largo collection white living M for-
M n. Bkky BUlardwa af Alex

andria, Vs., arrived to Sanford 
this wash tor a risk  to the kerne 
af bar daughter. Mrs. Jark  WU- 
klnoea, aad family an Virginia

Coekraa. Mr. aad Hr*. Theme* 
Moon, aad Tommy aad -Johaar, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Baron* Cashes* m i

•ign countries wiUi her busbaad 
who la an auditor for tha Ameri
can Bad Cross. Hie jab has take*

to* fin* PTO maotMg af UM cur- 
ran t asaaan, Tuesday night a t  T:S* 
pi. m. M tho auditorium.

All paiaata a n  urged M attend 
aad a  special welcome M extended 
tn parents af ao v  atudenU.

Symphonic IQ FI” at tha annual them to Uermaay, Japan aadChristmas dlanaf Dae. 11 Kay 
Ivey and Janet Glean will bo 
gussta of the circle nt tha O ct IS

other spots that provided thorn 
tho opportunity to traval exteas- 
Ively throughout Um cootlaaat 
aad avoa Africa.

Tb* Sanford visitor aad ber bus- 
band livtd la Japan from 1MT tn 
IMS aad it was tbalr favorilo 
“bom* away from homo” . They 
found It to b* tho most pleasant 
country far aigbt-aeeiag and learn
ing Um . customs af tba people.

Displayed Iq a china cabinet M

I* Mary Residents • 
Visit Former Home ”

Mr. and Mts. Walter KaOagg 
a n  homo aBar a two maatha rom. 
biaad bustnasa and pleasure Mb

meeting and till about Melr trip 
to Girls, Stale. *

Mra. Ed Can was chairman at 
the dinner commutes. Assisting 
her wart Mrs. John Cameron. 
Mrs. Jam as Hoalabaa, Mrs. Bay 
Osier, Mrs. C. Hale, Mrs, Thomaa 
Butaer, M n. Clayton Smith, Mrs. 
MarUn Dyar, Mrs. Bob Clark 
and Mrs. BusaaQ Ipeactr.

Another enlightening tour was 
■ trip to th* Mlkimot* pearl farm 
w han the technique at producing 
cultured pearls originated. Here, 
M n. Blchxrdson watched women, 
dressed la whits Hap! eoxti. 
hoods aad face masks, diva for

Baris which are collected in bai
ts tied around their waists. Of

ten a diver wUl may below sur
face for three or four mlautee.

OU pointings end Meissen aad 
Nymphanburger china a r t  among 
her Gorman collection that have 
found a display place M the Wil
kinson borne.

Next year the Ricbxrdaoa* will 
return to U n  In Florida as they 
have chosen Miami Springe as 
their reUrement home.

Personals Church
Calendar

Mr. aad M n. F . D. Anderson 
Bed aa week-tad guests tbalr can- 
sins, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Cobb of 
Hollywood,' Fla. w bt were to  their 
way heme fte*s tbalr annual va
cation at Huckelberry Mountain,

* Hendersonville, N. C.
#  Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 

Farguaan last wnek waa tbalr 
daughter and eoa-la-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. F n d  Lambert! of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Coloael aad Mrs. Paul L. Bis
sau airs borne after spending a

tba Wilkloton boms Is colored 
Imtrf porcelain china aver IN  
ytara old. A SaU cup with tho 
chrysanthemum dselga of the im 
perial Court was a “pnsenlo” re
ceived while a guest a t the palace 
ia Tokyo. Ming vases, figurines 
and brass fireplace birds (these 
found in a scrip pile) a n  among 
souvenirs fnm  Japan.

Mra. Richardson doesn't have 
a momento of bar second visit to 
Tokyo, but she recalls bow ah# 
bagged a largo net of docks. Tb#

Garden Club To Hold 
Flower Show O ct IS

First Baptist Church mate 
W. M. U. day of instruction at 
First Church in Daytona Beach. 
Taka a sandwich.

SATUBDAT
Coagragntlannl Christian Church 

will servo a Ham Buppnr la Fel
lowship HnU from I to 7 p. a . 
Ethel Boat Circle sponsor.

BUNBAY

Oviedo Plans 
School O f Musictwo month vacation at Cedar 

Mountain, N. C.
Visiting Mr. and-M rs. Walter 

Kellogg at tbalr hems on Baal- 
^ n to  Drive la -their sen and his 
^ r ifo , Mr. and Mrs. Theodora Kel

logg af FaUsadaa Park, N. J.
Guests af Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. 

Burk* aver tha waak-and were 
Mra. Burks'* sister and brother- 

' In-law, Mr. aad Mra. Auburn Paulk 
af AUasta. Mra. Burks’s mother, 
Mra. J . L. Bullard returnad home 
with tha Paulk's attar a visit to 
Atlanta. Mrs. Burk* entertained 
with a dinner party on Saturday 

e v e n in g  honoring her nephew and 
w|>i* bride, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

Bullard of Washington. D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. John Renvoi and 

daughter Marlon, recently spent 
the day visiting their cousins, 
Mrs. Ruth Fagan aad Mr. and 
Mra. Alas (eablom to Ormand 
Beach.

Mra. C. D. Donaldson spent 
Tuesday with her son Cltrenco 
In Lake Wales.

_  Captain and Mrs. E. C. Turn- 
W qg entertained at their horn* an 

Lake Mary Saturday evening with 
■ birthday supper honoring Mra. 
Varner Nelson.

state music secretary sad Mrs. 
Straut will attend tha morning 
worship hour at the First Baptist 
Church to Oviedo this Sunday. 
Mr. Strout will present a sola 
number with Mrs. Strout accom
panying him a t tha organ. Ho will 
also direct tho choir at this-aort
ic* and Mrs. Straut will pity tha 
offertory.

A school of matte will ho con
ducted at th* Church from 1 to t  
p. m. Monday aad Tuesday even
ings. Thro* classes ot music will 
ha presented. Mr. Strout will 
teach a special class far mam- 
bars ot the choir, Mrs. Strout 
will taacb a class for organists 
and pianists and Tb* Bev. Jack 
T. Br)ant will Icaek •  class on

Promotion Day at First Metoe- 
aim Church.

Chaplain W. N. B a n  will speak 
at tha evening worship am ice  at 
First Baptist Church.

Pinacraat Baptist Church Youth 
Fellowship •  f .  m.

MOBBAT
First Baptist Church W. M. U. 

quarterly business meeting, fol
lowed tor Installation service for 
officers of th* new year, 2:30 p. 
m. Sunbeams, Junior and Inter
mediate G. A.’* meet a t Church 
after school.

WSC3 Grace Methodist Church 
Evening Cirele meets at the home 
of M n. J . B. Crawford, Lak* 
Mary Blvd. •  p. m.

Boy Scout* moot at First Pros- 
byterian Church T p. m.

Georg* W. Morgan night wta 
observed to Fellowship Hnll of tb* 
First Methodist Church to Oviedo 
recently. More than too people at
tended tb* supper meeting honor
ing Mr. Morgan, a prominent

m er months.
Although they havo an children 

of tbalr own, both Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Morgan have taken an activa in
terest to tba local children, toPHILIP MEEKS JR.

Student Enters 
Orlando College

school nativities, church affairs and 
in tha ball games.church member and citizen, who 

ha t served faithfully as chairman 
of tb* board af tha Church for al
most M years.

Tha Bav. Georg* H. Carlton, pas
ter of the Church and Joha W. 
Evans, tb* mw board chairman, 
expressed appreciation for valu
able services rendered during the 
past years. Morgan In turn thanked 
the group for ths cooperation and 
many kind deeds he has received 
from the congregation.

Mr. Morgan cams to Florida 
from his native Kansas prior to 
World War I. He returned to his 
horns state far a few years but 
In IMS earns back to Oviedo. Ho 
intended to sell bis property in 
Oviedo but Instead remained and 
became on* of th* prominent 
celery and citrus men to tb* com
munity.

Ha later married Miss Nell King, 
a member af on* of tha pioneer 
familita of Oviedo. They built 'a 
home on Lak* Jessup Ave., near 
tho First Mstbodist Church, where 
they still reside.

H* retired from eatery farming 
three yea re ago but atlll takes an 
activa Interest la his groves. An 
enthusiastic hunter and fisherman, 
he now haa time to Indulge in these 
sports. Ho la a member ot the 
Hunting Club and spends much 
time at Lea's Ranch, meeting

WMS Gives Program 
On Indian Life

Members af tha W.M.S. af tb* 
Ftrat BapUat Chute! m*« Monday
at 1 p. m. far tha regular month
ly program, with Mrs. Fred My
ers u  leader.

Other* taking part aa tho pro
gram aotUlod "Church Ufa among 
tba Indiana of Oklahoma”.' wart 
Mrs. C. L. Park, Mrs. W. L. 
Vane#, Mrs. E. C. Harper. Mrs. 
E. A. Covington and Mrs. Eunice 
Dana.

Birthday Party
V , . •

Surprises Bill
horticulture commWof, M re/ J .  
D. Woodruff, Mr*. David B e * . 
Mrs. J. M. Moyn. Mrs. Jam** 
Gut. M n. Herbert Moreland, Mr*. 
Gordon Stanley, Dr. Deris CBm  
and Mra. Basalt Yeung.

Mrs. Donald F lam n, Judas*! 
M n. Joha Morgan, bospttawy; 
Mrs. J .  D. Langford and Ifrs. V. 
H. Jennings, clerk* and Ml*. J, 
V. Jonas, publicity.

Philip T. Meeks Jr., son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. P. T. Meeks Sr., 3411 
Myrtle Ave. has entered Orlande 
Junior Collage for tb* fall term. 
He will study tb* baste collage 
course this term and hope* te 
take the pre-denta! course seat 
year.

Philip graduated from Seminote 
High School last Spring nnd w u  
a member of tba library council 
aad projectionist club. H it favo
rite subjccU were chemistry and 
history.

For recreation ho like* nil kinds 
of sporta, especially fishing aad
hunting.

During vacations and after 
school hours bo has worked for 
tho Burpee Co., trucking compa
nies, tha Rite Theater, Evans Con
struction Co. and th* Dynatrooic* 
Plant.

A group of toon ago friends hon
ored BUI Shook nt a surprise birth
day party, Saturday night, at th* 
home of his parents, Mr. aad  Mrs. 
William Shook, Lake Mary.

Dancing waa enjoyed and re
freshment* at sandwiches, taka 
and soft drink* wars served.

Joining tha evening with th*

Church Music Manual.
The choir of the First- Metho

dist Church has beau invited to 
participate In the program af 
practical music lesson*.Bethany Class 

Holds Banqtiet Cherry Maureen*
Keep charry macaroons on hand 

to serve with cold drinks or k* 
cream this summer. Mia 3/S cup 
of awtatentd condensed milk with 
8 cups of flaked coconut, 1 tea
spoon of vanilla and % teaspoon 
of almond extract. Drop by small 
tabtespoonfuls about 1 inch apart 
on * woU-greased cooky sh u t,

Cass a drained maraschino charry 
to each cookie and bake to •  

MO-degra# even I  to 13 minutes, 
or unUI tha adgts are delleately 
browned.

honor*# were Sandy BoweU, Ethel 
Leo Riser, Bobby Lankford, Lindt 
Barley, Bobby Oaburn, Breads 
Aulcon, Richard Scott, Myron WU-

Mombers of tho Bolhtny Sunday 
School Class of th* First Baptist 
Church mat a t the Barblson In 
Winter Park Monday evening for 
a class banquet Mrs. Margaret 
Reynolds, c lau  teacher spoke to 
tba group coecaralag tba history 
of th* class.

A gift of appreciation was pre
sented to Mra. Tammy Thompson, 
who h u  served as class presi
dent tba past you . Gifts ware 
also presented te c lau  member* 
who are being promoted. A comic 
gift waa given te Mrs. George 
Scott, who had tba beat attendance 
record for tb* year.

Thou attending ware Mrs. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Thompson. Mr*. Scott, 
Mra. J. G. David. Mrs. O. E. 
Pennington, Mrs. Herald Ilacken- 
bacb, Mra. Tom Mere, Mrs. H. R. 
Parker, Mrs. Chaster Guarry, 
Mra. Douglas Stenstronf, Mrs. G.

Handicapped children may send 
different amount! af fad than other 
youngsters af tha u m a  age, says 
Iteatth educator*.

If tha disability entails tha u n  
et a heavy brace, ha may need 
mxtra food. If th* child ia de
prived ot pbyskal activity, ha may 
require less food.

Hams, Don Coleman, Dolores
Kirsch, Harry Brawn. Gial Tay
lor, Carl Stubbing*, Judi Taylor, 
Bobby Norwood, Joey Mum and

shrimp are plunged-la cold wa
ter Immodlstely after boiling.

Perfect for Evening or Daytime

taints Episcopal church, Enter- 
rtsa. as announced .by Vicar Paul 
!. Shulu wUl bn Holy communion 
a t •  a. m. aad Morning prayer 

aad rermon at t:33 a. m. Tb* 
service wUl change on tba second R. Pharr, Mra. Jamas Hofacksr, 

Mrs. John T. 0 ‘DooaslI, Mra. W. 
J. Brooke, Mrs. C. T. Jsrdlaa, 
Mrs. C. M. Rabun Jr., Mrs. M. J . 
Sorokowaki, Mra. H. E. Taffcr, 
Mra. Gordon Frederick. Mrs. C. 
A. Lewis aad Mra. W. F. Malic- 
towskl.

Pilot Clubs Hold 
Conference In N. Y.

Mrs. Raymond M. Bell, presi
dent of tho Pilot Club of Sanford 

toeceived tho foUownlg announce- 
tenant; Mra. Georgea* Havlcna, 
Washington, D. C., president of 
Pilot International, haa boon In
vited by Mra. BuU O’Connor, 
preaident of tho notional founda

tio n , to reproaent Pilot Interna- 
ttonal at tho National Conference 
o f organiutioa leaden to New 
Yerk tkla week. •

Representatives ot 100 national 
m en's aad women's organizations 

^111 participate. Mra. Edith Cam- 
reron, Gainesville, p u t  president 
of P. C. I., hand of th* Auditory 
Instruction and woman’s actlvl. 
ties, titension division U. of F., 

Will senrs as moderator for a 
•penal discussion. Dr. Thomas M.

Other Style* 
MS !• 24.M

PIcot looped ”
p!*ot*d jabot and 
cuffs luxuriously odor* 
th* bodica and tlaovtt 
of this K  st*p-In by
» 7 !

/ /  I I  finn printed cotton
. i \  that's WASH AND

7  \ \ WEAR. In
/  /  V V attractive color*

Compltts Refection w i Sixes 10 to 
of half aisaa. _  ■

“Featuring Fashion* A Footwear For Tho Tem ltf*■
 I t  fe important to ,c*r* *or their lnJuretl

S t t  f ° o * w - y .

suranc*  carrier* ,pln# r*Prt»«nt4 tht key- 
• i  5ub“  ln It wer, that lock,
general to recog- up unlock* the inherent
S S t h i .  f i S . cu r» tlv « p ° w« « o t n *tu ” «
Actual studies On* nf a aerie* of article* 
hav* boon mad* published la th* public later- 

of injured workers cared for eat to espials and Illustrate 
by different systems of tha practice of scientific 
therapy. Chiropractic brings Chiropractic, written by Dr.; 
ths worker through with las* F. Lao Kerwta whoa* af flea la1 
chance of tho charge of mo- located at 201 8. French Ave. 
lingorin, lean coat to ths in- and hia telephone number ia 
aurance company, less cost FAirfax 2-7442.

COOLER
For a refreshing warm weather 

beverage, make fresh strawberry- 
Iqmoa cooler, in an alactric blan
der, combine te cup of fresh 
strawberry pure* with Vi cup u e b  
of fresb lemon juke and sugar, 1 
egg white, te cup each of water 
aad finely cracked ice. Blend for 
U seconds to 1 minute. Servo ia 
Ull glasses garnished with lemon 
slk ts and whole strawberries. 
Makes H i  cups

'River* will speak "Where re
search Is leading.”

Tha local Pilot Club Is Interest- 
*d in tb* Crippled Children’s So- 
mloty of Samlnolo County, with
B v i  members now serving on the 
board, Mrs. Ball stated "W* ore 
very much concerned with tha 
p a n  of th* program af this foun
dation that Includes research on 
birth defects and rheumatoid 
arthritis.''

She added that “ Th* Pitot Club 
is glad to hav* our national pre
sident represent na nt this con-

/ Bigger Bnbto* 
American babies are bigger, 

stronger rougher and tougher than 
over, according to a survey recent
ly conducted.

As a result of'the findings, the 
nursery furniture and fittings have 
been re-designed, making them 
bigger nnd sturdier.

Eajey Your Furniture 
Furniture Is to Snjoy. If a piece 

of upholstered furniture has to be 
shielded with a plastic cover It has 
not been well-selected.

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY DR. F. LEO KERW1N

Back Injuries:
Thousands of working men for insurance coverage to the 
know wh*t Chiropractic c*n employer •* well na leas In* 
do for back injuries. They terruption in the production
know that when other meth- j|n#- ........................... ...
ode failed to giv* them re- Several Urge Industrial firms 
Uof Chiropractic was ,u c  now ampjoymg Chiro

practors on a full time basis 
their injured

Yee indeed. R’s  PEARLS to dree* up 
the costume whether It bn Daytime 

or Evanlng,
Wo have •  beautiful a*lection *f 

choc kora, collar*, atogle • double • triple 
strand pearls.

Absolutely perfect for the Fall 
Into Holiday season nnd also aa 

awfully nice g ift • giving Ideal

* 1 .0 0  to  * 2 .9 8

w o r k  o f  a r t

u m

1
VM

r.

H I  K  lad f*
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ACCOUNTS afa would b t t t t o e n m  o**f iMt w w .  M»M> 

this month of Tnneo, I* ., •  producer of prhrtto 
Mo eofTca, involved a  eaah outlay a* w cliBdaa 
f  etaek. The oaak wm  aecoaulatod h r matrta 
tka aalt of It* Lowtaton, Idaho, ftosaa poo plant 
itproof cooeontratinc p in t, and from tho Uquida* 
laov Crop frown fruit and vagulaUu iavoatorlaa. 
ridoad p3ky of tho oorporaUoa la >  »atto r that

Voter Pressure Can Ram Economy Into Budget
LYLI C. WILSON 
INQTOM <UPI>—If tho 
m o w  of tho V S M

to ti«bt rooohr* about a n t  j f W i  
presidential a m t  eengTeseleaal 
elections. That reeolve Would ha 
ta clobbar an alactlau day the poi- 
Uklarn who clearly cam ba t a n k  
aa a spender; to debtor him 
good, aad to aloot ia  bla place a 
politicUa who dearly cam to  
t a n k  aa a  taxpayer's mam.

If tto  taxpayer tottoraa V. A

rfna Buoinoao Sham , a balaaeod mutual fund with 
of AUfuot SI of $27,080,818, reported tho addition 
Mk stocks to lt> portfolio fat tto last quarter: Bank 
cA f l n t  National City Bank of Now York, Morgan 
Trust Cm aad Hanover Bank. Tho fund also added 

i Insurant*, Cleveland Electric Ulumtoatlnf, aad 
lor, and sold it sh am  of Colgate-PatmoUve, L if. Worry Clinic

fraak lla  D. Roosevelt wee elec
ted yrmaldaat  lm IMS am a  plat
forms which promlaad a  M par 
ceat cut ia go earn swat spending. 
TOR wm  iaaeourated ia March 
IMS. Bla aeoaomy program col- 
lapaad ta  AprlL I t  ia alaa* ta  ton- 
poselble to preven t politicians 
from becoming big apaadan  with 
other paopla’a money—your mon
ey. I t  ia not quite impaoilhle, 
howarer. A taxpayer (ObeUaa 
would do H.

Tto foliUdea who kutw to

laborstorlaa employed itray doga 
to discover such wonderful pro
ducts ss Insulin for diabetics. 

Aad modern heart surgery Is
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP! > -Radio 

Cairo said Thursday Irak’s Pro- 
a la r  Abdel Kssoom baa ordered 
emergency masauraa to avert tto  
threat af an army mutiny ia Bagh
dad, already swept by civillaa riot
ing-

Tto radio voice of Xasem’s 
Egyptian arch-foee mid troops hi 
Baghdad’s A1 Aaamietb district 
disobeyed orders to fire ou rioters 
Wednesday. In tto  Ai Karfch dis
trict, tto  radio report sold, wom
an at amid Kaaaom’a ear.

Tto Egyptian report said Kas- 
ram bar banned pubUe maatiaga 
aad forbidden IraquU to visit their 
relatives. Abdelrasoal Elhtoloc, a 
Moslem loader, too toea arraatad 
for assailing Urn executions af IT 
Inqui leaden.

Tto broadcast 'sa id  a  anm tor 
of Iraqula have bean killed hi 
dashes between troapo and riot 
era, and at least Cl persona in
jured. T to  Injured, according to 
Cairn, included W woman roughed

CROSSWORD of antl-vlviaaetibolaU, please re
member that doga are treated hu
manely in our laboratories.

probably would to  Baked next 
tto* up If to  voted to loot tto  
troasury would to  v a ry .likely to 
vote against tamo. M could to  m
atoplo M that.

T to mask ve pressure by whieh 
voters rammed a  labor reform 
bill through the last ta k e n  af 
CangTUea could ram through tto

' lB tere  
A Moved

through 
water 

APortioa 
SA Billiard 

atro to  
11 Throes 
U  Straighten 

(var.)
IA Black 
IA Snips 
IA Beat by 

south 
(abbr.)

L CWnaaa 
proviOM 

f. Quantity 
of yam

A carnim l 
Avootuke part 
APrtghtaa 
*0. Skin mark 1 
7. Operatic 

melody way. by poiaoo or some other 
method at tto dog pounds, aad 
then tto ir deaths would to  total
ly wasted.

Dose, cats, guinea pig* aad 
similar warm-bipoded creatures 
are absolutely essential for mo
dern medical progrtas.

Every new drug MUST be tast
ed for Ms strength before tt can 
to  prescribed for toman nan, 
aad a u to  ala acu tto  only affec
tive medium for euch toots. 
(Always writs to Dr. Craao la 
ca rt of Ihla newspaper, oacM ag

BA Net bi vogue 
■A June bur
•A Petty 

euarrel

Tto broadcak said Kasaam, 
thrown into "flu  of apoplexy" by 
nationwide rioting, baa returned 
ta tto  quartan  ia tto  heavily- 
gaardad Defense u i , io , y whteh Dear Parent

Great Nows for
SANFORD
Carufo/ Drivers

The Sanford Herald, * c c k l ackuai aabagrifMoa.

J tk  Th« Entire School Year

Yee^P with thing eoWa w* a n  paaai m camamaa Bml
cartful driven can asm mato real dollar mafop wUA

protection and sMvfeeptas fee fcaBitiaa of eur earn* 
to give you sound, potomaisaal advtm m  a l  af yum 

tnsurnoce problems. BAPEOO la saving money fa*
cartful notocisU by insuring good risks only aad by 

mplylag modaea coot-cutting mattodi ta aa*a laauiaim

John R. Alexander
n  84IT Frcack Ava.
— FA 2-0283

___________________
Friday, Scptcmbor 20 , I M t

WALTS* W IT LOW, ■
n u n  A cvsmiaa,

1  JACK TUtm

1  T . ^ l ------------------------
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CLEARWATER (UP!> — Tampa 
gambler H « ry  Tr*fficante was 
free on lio.wo bond today after 
hi* second lottery trial ended in 
a Mistrial her* Thursday night.

The four-man, two woman, jury, 
after dehtrfratial o t t t  five hours, 
told Circuj; Jndg* John U. Bird 
that It contd ‘‘a i t  agree 'o n  a 
verdict. After brief questioning. 
Bird ordered the jury dismissed.

Pinellas County State Attorney

In final a rg u e* *  s, dehaaajM 
toraey Mark Hawaa .tU lM LB kn 
state did not prove Traffic$bte 
was (onaected with the M ila
Ting.

Speaking of Tt Uamg of boAU 
equipment offered aa state 
deuce, Hawes told the jury “Yee’tt
never find anything la  this ovU

a new trial but did nat say whoa 
be would begin proceedings.

Bird ordered the mistrial after 
denying a motion by defense at* 
torney Pat WhUaker to declare a 
mistrial on tha grounds of "co- 
ere ion" of the jury by the state.

Traftieante, on trial for "being

with a live lottery." 
Haw*« said the only

the state produced w a r Ustlaseey 
by St. Petersburg Detective Sgt. 
Harry Dietrich, .the officer TraffW 
canla was convicted of bribing.

Dietrich had testified that he 
joined the ring te expose U, hut 
Hiwvs said Dietrich should net be 
believed because hie testimony 
was in consistent and his motives 
for joining the ring doubtful.

Assistant State Atty. 1 . • J .  
Driver said that Hawee was ttytaf 
to put Dietrich on trial.

"The Issue before yee is the 
guilt or innocence of Henry TraffU 
cante," he said, "not af Harry 
Dietrich."

Trafficante was convicted ee the 
lottery charge in 1IM, but the 
Slate Supreme Court evirioraed

ORANGE CITY SCOUTS visiting Heavy Attack Squadron Three included,' 
left to right. Butch Wlsdon, Larry Hughes, Steve Jackson, Jackie Jqpkson, 
Doug Harrison and Kenneth LaRoy. Adults making the trip during which 
boya were shown the A3D by Lcdr. Hoeller, were B. L. LaRoy and J. Jack- 
son.

the verdict sad ordered a  new
trial.

Pog*P«mjt
• I W B a
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tot Orange Juke
. MIAMI BEACH (UP1) -  The 
citrus Industry la close to produ
cing an economical orange juiee 
powder which conld be made Into 
tasty juiee by adding water, aa 
industry official said b en  Thurs
day.

Homer Hooks, general manager 
of the Florid* Citrus Commission, 

^ a i d  commission leedera would 
Emear a report O ct S on the pro

duct.
"We arc very enthusitsUc about 

Jt," he said.
Hooka said the U. S. Department 

e f  Agriculture recently reported 
on ■ mw  foam-additive process 
that would make it easier ‘and 
more economical to turn pure 
citrus juice into powdered form.

" I t  looks like it has some real 
-neesibilities," Hooks said. "It 

Emlgbt open the .door to a full 
Milo research program."

Ho said development of a mar
ketable citrus juice powder would 

. give the citrus industry a tremen
dous boost, just as did the devel
opment of frozen concentrate.

He said it la booed research 
can develop a powder that win 
contain an the taste and nutritio
nal values of fresh citrus juice 
end put it on the market at a 

tAprice most families can afford.
Ho pointed out powdered juice 

'would have the advantage over 
fresh and frozen juice la that it 
would not have to be refrigerated 
and could be packaged and stored 
a t moderate expense.

Research Urged 
•On Problem Of 
Infection Germ

TAMPA.(UPD— Research ef
forts to stamp out a common 
germ which causes tore throats, 
bolls, pimples and other Infec
tions was urged Thursday at the 

A 31st annual meeting of the Flo- 
• r i d  4 Public Health Assn.

A group of nurses and sanita
rians, at a sectional meeting,' said 
the State Health Department 
should set up a reporting center 
to gather data from Florida bos 
pltals and doctors.

The germ Is staphylococcal 
commonly known as staph. It Is 
troublesome in hospitals where it 
inhabits aven the cleanest facill 

—ties.
V  The meeting, which ends Sun 

day, began with n discussion of 
the relationship between private
and public health Institutions.

Dr. Samuel P. Martin of the 
University of Florida Medical 
School, sod Dr. Leooa Baum 
gartner, New York City Commls 
sioner of Health, urged more co* 
operation between the two. Mrs, 
Baumgartner wai ill in New York 
and her comments were read by 

g D r .  Thomas Hood, executive direc
tor of the American Public Health 
Aisn.
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Ceylon's Prime M inister Wounded

Deaths
United Preen International 

NEW YORK— Dr. Emma Sel 
kin A ronton, noted surgeon and 
gynecologist, died in her home in 
the Park Royal Hotel Thursday.

 ̂ SHARON, Conn.— Harry Bia
sing, U, credited with designing 
the first moving electric light 
signs on Broadway, died Thursday 
In Sharon Hospital.

BILLERICA. Mass. — Dr. A. 
Warren Stearns, former dean of 
Tufts College of Medicine, died 
a t his home Thursday,

COLOMBO, Ceylon (UP1) — 
Two men dressed in the saffron 
robe* of Buddhist monks shot and 
critically wounded Premier Solo
mon W. R. D. Bandaranalko to- 
day. HU condition was reported 
"very low.’*

Governor General Sir Oliver 
Goonetileke met in emergency 
session with senior cabinet offi
cers and proclaimed a state of 
emergency in the strife torn coun
try. Heavy police forces were 
sUticned a t all strategic poinU 
in Colombo.

Police announced that another 
man who threw hinuelf between 
the premier and the two assail- 
anU also was critically wounded. 
They identified him erroneously 
s t first as Labor Minister M. P. 
Do Zoysa but De Zoysa was not 
hurt.

Police said the assailant who 
actually fired the shoU a t the 
prime minister as he rose from 
the floor where he had performed 
obeUance to the "priests" was 
shot and wounded by poliec on 
the scene.

Mrs. A. B. Sikes 
Dies In Hospital

Mrs. MagnotU C. Sikes. SI, died 
early today In Seminole Memorial 
Hospital following a lengthy ill 
ness.

A resident of Sanford for 17 
years, her home was at 1503 Mel 
lonvllle Ave. She was a native of 
Cobbtown, Ga„ and lived in Chu 
luota before moving to Sanford. 
She attended the Church of God of 
Prophecy, Sanford.

Survivors arc her husband, A 
B. Sikes, Sanford; one daughter, 
Mrs. Virgil Birdsong, two grand 
sons, Jimnjlc and Bobby Birdsong, 
Choctaw, Okla.; and an aunt, 
Mrs. L. S. Rich, Cobbtown, Ga.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. today at Brisson Funeral 
Home with the Rev. J . H. Messer 
officiating.

The body will be taken to Cobb 
town tomorrow for services and 
burial.

"Home on the Range" was 
written by Dr. Brewster Hlgley, 
of Smith Center, Kansas, in 1171 
It is the official state song of 
Kansas.

"Amateurs Towing 
$2 Million Salvage

NORFOLK, Va. (U"!) — The 
rusting stern section of an aban
doned tanker, representing some 

* 2  ,000.000 to the three men 
who rsistd It from the ocean 
depths, crawled toward Norfolk 
today.

The tugboat Mary L. McAllister 
was entrusted with the mission of 
bringing a floating fortune horns 
to  the men and their five helpers 
who gave up landlubber security 
and threw their savings into the 
salvage job.

A  The Coast Guard reported that 
Mhe McAllister and the rusting 

African Queen, escorted by a cut
ter, were making only two knota 
on their 100-mile voyage from a 
ahoal near the Maryland coast to 
a salvage yard here.

Such a rate would delay their 
arrival until late Saturday but a 
spokesman said they might pick 
up speed during tha day.

The threat of destruction from 
^ lu rricane  Gracia all but disap
p e a re d  as the storm turned north-

S unfo rd ’a  Singing Church 
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
N A Z A R E N E

W elcomes Yon 
113  S ou th  M aplt Ava.

Bandaranaika was shot point- 
blank In tha stomach with a .45 
calibre automatic on the veranda 
of his house as he rose from per
forming obeisance to the two 
men.

Goonetileke said tha prime rain- 
later suffered multiple injuries of

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Party giver 

Elsa Maxwell when asked if she 
thought Mrs. Nikita Khrushchev 
looked dowdy:

“I’m rather dowdy myself and 
on the plump side and I’d be the 
last person to give any judg
ment."

PHILADELPHIA — Pitcher 
Humberto Kobinion of the Phil
lies on being offered a bribe to 
throw a game:

"I couldn't do it. It's  against 
my profession."

MERCED, Calif — Barbara 
Burn* after being arrested for 
possession of marijuana:

"I'm finished now; It's two to 
20 years for me."

CHICAGO—Dr. Willis J . Potts 
after telling Elvln Schultz that 
hi* Siamese twin daughters had 
died following surgery to separate 
them:

"He was shaken but he took it 
in a very sensible way."

WASHINGTON — P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev when asked what he 
learned from his U. S. visit: 

"The impression 1 gained was 
that the American people are 
very peucc loving."

the stomach and was near death 
from loss of blood and shock.

One of the two men whipped 
out the automatic from under his 
robes and fired two shot* a t the 
premier who clutched his abdo
men and ran into the house.

The second victim—an unidentl 
tied visitor—threw himself be 
tween the "monks" and the pre
mier and was shot when the a*, 
sallant fired four more shota at 
Bandars nslke.

Police guards standing by op 
ened fire on the assailant and 
mowed him down. They captured 
the other man in a violent strug 
gle in which a bystander was 
critically stabbed.

Bandaranaike had been sched
uled to visit New York Oct. 1 and 
address the U. N. General As
sembly Oct. 2. He than was to 
have gone to Washington on Oct. 
3 for three days of talks with 
President Eisenhower. He last 
visited the UN In 1050. soon aft
er becoming prime minister.

Ceylon has been torn by politi
cal, religious, labor and racial 
strife for montha, with a strong 
Communist faction fomenting la
bor disorders and playing off one 
religious group against another in 
an effort to weaken Ceylon's ties 
with the West.

ward and appeared headed out 
to sea.

The voyage climaxes six months 
of labor by the amateur salvag
ers, who boarded the stern of the 
Liberian tanker when it broke into 
two parts last January. Profes
sionals had given up the job.

They kept a 24-hour watch with 
shotguns to repel the forays of lo
cal fishermen intent on stripping 
the vessel of its fittings and final
ly floated the section Monday.

Professionals estimated the 400- 
foot stern would bring fortunes to 
Lloyd Deir and Paul Brady of 
Suffolk, Va„ and Belden Little of 
Holland, Va.

Temperatures as high as 2,000 
degrees Fahrenheit are produced 
in furnaces where glass is melted.

Story-Book Girl 
Back In Jail On 
Narcotics Charge

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Bar
bara Burns, the 21-year-old girl 
who was given a "story book" 
chance at a new life when she 
finished a 00-day jail sentence on 
a narcotics conviction last sum 
mer, faced another narcotics 
charge today.

The self-labeled "ugly duckling" 
daughter of the late comedian 
Bob (Bazooka) Burns must ap
pear Monday in a Merced, Calif., 
court for a preliminary hearing on 
charges of possessing marijuana.

She and a friend, Mrs. Barbara 
Smith, 22, were arreated in the 
northern California city Wednes
day night when police said they 
found Miss Burns with a ciga
rette package full of marijuana 
cigarettes and some sedative tab
lets. Both were held in lieu of 
$10,000 bail pending preliminary 
hearing.

Miss Burns was offered what 
she said was her life’s ambition- 
an acting career—by producers of 
a television series who felt sorry 
for the friendless and penniless 
young woman on her release from 
Jail last July.

"They've given me all I want,"1 
said Mias Burns at that time. 
"Things like this never happen 
except ir story books.”

Hospital Notes
SEPTEMBER 23 

Admissions
Clarence McKee Jr.. Sanford 
William Fields, Sanford 
Thelma Brewer, Sanford 
Jack Thomas, Sanford 
Walter Itouth, Dellary 
Christopher Holmes, DcBary 

Dismissals
Beatrice Young, Sanford 
Mrs. Ernest Wartenberg and 
baby girl, Sanford 
Edward Simpson, Sanford 
Marvin Williams, Sanford 
Mrs. Henry M. Messer and 
baby girl, Sanford 
Jack Thomas, Sanford 
Irene O'Connor, Portsmouth, 
Va.
Mrs. Fred Stephenson and 
baby boy, Sanford 
Vida Echols, Sanford 
Walter Kouth, Dcllsry

Small Car Trend 
Into Reverse

LONDON (UPI) — Rolls-Royce 
surveyed the trend toward small
er car* and came up today with 
a new super-luxurious model near
ly 30 feet long and with a price 
tag to match ($28,300).

The Phantom V, first new de
sign of that series in 24 years, 
also comes in a stripped down 
model for only S24.ni- no tele- 
vision or anything Uke that. I t Is 
19 feet, 10 inches long.

The new Phantom features 
such niceties as:

A television set in the back.
Veneered French figured walnut 

woodwork.
Choice of English glove leather 

or specially woven cloth uphol
stery.

A cocktail cabinet attached to 
the back of the chauffeur's seat.

A $1,000 air conditioning system 
that automatically adjusts to pre
vailing temperatures.

Swivel chair seals.
Rolls-Royce said the new model 

was "the answer to those people 
in the modern business and poli
tical world who require a spac
ious, luxurious vehicle in which to 
transport their Important guests 
and executives."

Officials said they expect many, 
many persons to look it over but 
few to buy. The company has no 
time payment plan.

Peronist Strike 
Fails In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) — A 
Communist-Peronist g e n e r a l  
strike which proved generally in
effective in its efforts to disrupt 
daily living ended Thursday night 
in a burst of terror-bombing and 
arson.

Workers in most branches of 
commerce and industry returned 
to their job* today, but the metal 
and textile strikes which inspired 
tha two-day general walkout con
tinued.

The strike produced little effect 
on commerce, banking, trnnapOr- 
tatlon and other activities direct
ly affecting the public. I t  caused 
an estimated loss to industry ef 
about $15 million.

More than 30 bombings and oth
er acta of terrorism were reported 
during the 45-hour strike. Poten
tially the most dangerous was an 
attack on a commuter train with 
an Incendiary bomb.

The bottle of blazing gasoline 
set two cars of tbo train on lire, 
but the train crew managed to 
get the 80 passengers a Way un
hurt.

LONG ENGAGEMENT — As Prince M uhur, 6, son of 
King S*ud of Saudi Arabia, poses fop camera, his young 
"fiancee,’* Nahed Hassanein Youssef, seems entranced 
by toy animal the Prince brought her. The two got to
gether in Cairo, Egpyt, for the first time since their 
meeting a year ago. Their "romance'* must be kept run
ning smoothly for a t kost another 10 years, for King 
Saud,' Who arranged the wedding between Mashur and 
four-year-old Nahed, daughter of an Egyptian lawyer, in 
19S8, says his son cannot marry until he is 16.

Adios Butler Sets Record» • i ' *

To W in Little Brown Jug

Tampa To Mark 
Columbus Day

TAMPA (UPI)— Columbus Day 
will be celebrated hero Oct. U 
with a re-enactment of the Span
iard's landing in the Western 
hemisphere.

Phil LoCircro, chairman of 
Columbus Day celebrations in 
Florida and in the city of Tampa, 
said 300 costumed persons and a 
squadron of three boats would 
take part In the 4 p. m. landing 
at Rocky Point.

lie also said Tamps "will ex
change delegations with a sister 
city In Latin America with the 
idea of promoting more friendship 
and understanding." He said Ha
vana, Cubs, would probably be 
the city.

DELAWARE, Ohio (UPD-Adios 
Butler reigned today as the top 3- 
ycar-old pacer of the year and per
haps one of tho best of all time.

The bay colt sped to a world rec
ord 1:59 2-3 miles here Thursday 
in winning the Little Brown Jug in 
straight heata to become the first 
horse ever to win pacing's triple 
crown.

He had won the Cane Futurity 
and the Messenger Stake and with 
the $28,335 won in the Jug, boost
ed hia earnings to $156,255 for his 
owners, Paige West of Snow Hill, 
Md., and Angello Pollillio of Scare- 
dale. N. Y.

Driver Clint Hudgins, a 52-year- 
old Canadian with a fine sense of 
humor, said it was "a little rough 
out there,” when lie climbed out 
of tho sulky after the record mile 
in the grand circuit classic.

To the 40,000 spectators, llodglns

remarks were ■ little puzzling bo- 
cause the veteran of 35 years on 
tracks from Clandeboye, Ont., was 
as relaxed as a man In an easy 
chair when ho camo home four 
length* In front of Ohio Time.

llodglns and Adioa Butler stole 
the show in one of the greatest 
days in the history of pacing on a 
half mile track, to all, saven world 
records were set.

TB Consultant Here
Florida Tuberculosii Association 

field consultant Jam es Patterson 
of Jacksonville visited the .Semi
nole County TB Association office 
hero Tuesday to confer with Mrs. 
Lorraine Graham aa part of a 
state tour he Is making to get 
acquainted with association exec
utive secretaries.

14.95 to 
|7.95

Good Shoot moan 
good posture for
your child.

j h e if ’A
"Wl»reJlMaUjjHto' lig h a t

Thao

"Levis" or "Jeans" were first 
manufactured in San Francisco 
in 1550 by Levi Strauss and Co.

Qahhawcut &
V K cJG b Jb ln

General Insurance
114 N. Park Aye. FA 2-0331

D0NT ASK FOR
Yaf thot to axactly wHat you do 
if you tot cash pile up in your 
bom* or business. A burglary 
can bo expansive.

After banking hours you con 
got your money to a  place of 
safety fast when you us« our 
Night Depository. Ask us about 
this convenient service.

* S A N E O R D
ATLANTIC
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“equals." V i i l r  omptauleed 
U N l  u 4 liming Thursday la  ha

Mississippi tanvon h r  U t t a r  
Ua K y., U  meet KentuckySntur* 
day might. Coach J « ta  Vaught 
smaotht d aat flay  aaatgnmenu  
a ad lha Wildcats tawt autcated aa  
punting Thursday.

Caortta Tack waa Jolted wtow 
punter G m M  B an k  re-inJureP 
himself, but Caack Bobby Dadd 
aaya Burtk wtn still ba M a c  tka 
kicking against Southern Method" 
1st In Atlanta Saturday.

Alabama Caack Bear Bryant 
said Guard Don Bars ana ‘'baa 
obviously gull” tka U a* . but bla 
loss won't affect tka gnaw with 
Heustoa la T en s.

L8U was still without tka ees*
Vicos a(  Marta Icktaaaildfa «% 
the Chlnaaa Baadita. But tka TW 
gars w art gattiag yaady fag Tagas 
Christian, regarded by Caack 
Paul DtaUel as tka best te a *  bis 
boys have faced la  hie Tiger 
coaching days.

single wing flays. Auburn Caack 
Balyk ■ Jordan aald “ether than 
■ laer -aches gad yaina we are in 
food rendition."

Florida entertains Mlaoisslffi 
State and Caack Bob Woodruff 
plans U  show off funtar Bobby 
Joe Green, who averaged M 
yards a punt Thursday la  prac
tice, and quarterback Jack Jones, 
whose passing under pressure 
was a feature in the win over

Low For Grove
PHILADEPHIA (U PI)-L efty  

Grave had the lowest earned run 
average la  the American League 
nine' season while pitching for 
the Philadelphia Athletics and 
Boston Red Box.

enough te pick M up."
Actually, S l a t y  la expaetad ta 

start the Baa Praadsce funeral 
■ arch  with Beat Jonas (W U) ea- 
naetai Vinegar Bond Mtrail (13•#> 
ualghL Jack Sanford (14-13) and 
Johnny AataneOi (IB-14) uadeukt- 
edly will start Saturday sad Bun-

Robinses, t> , testified before 
Municipal Court Judge J . Sydney 
Hoffman. Mo told Friedman that 
“This is my profession. 1 take 
this money and I never pitch 
again. I like to play baseball.'

Southern Cal, Pittsburgh 
Launch AN-Out Grid W ars

Ford
Frick told by taeal authorities of 
tho alleged bribe attempt, said 
JUblnaoa “nipped everything la 
tka hud."

Robinson cams right swag," 
Frick said. “Ha Immediately re
ported everything" to Phils' Gen
eral Manager John Quinn sad 
“gave him the name of the man."

Philadelphia District Attorney 
Victory H. Blanc said righthander 
Robinson and fellow pitcher Ru
ben Gemea should bo “commend
ed for their fortitude" and their 
"distinct service" to  the game of

League Leaders
National League

Flayer A Club G. AB R. M. Pet. 
Aaron. Mil*. It* 410 113 H I JIT 
Cnghm, St. L. HI 491 49 137 .344 
Pinson. Cln. t S I M m m  J19 
Cepeda, B. T. 1U 3M t l  IN J1S 
Boyer, St. L. 117 SIT N  174 J13 

American League 
Kucnn, Dot. 134 944 SO 1S3 ,U4
Kallas, Det. 133 341 43 144 AIT
Runnels, Bos. 143 431 N 173 All 
Pox, Chi. 141 4t» *3 IN JOS 
Mloose, Clev. 147 IN to  173 .304 

Xaaa Bitted la  
National League — Banks, Cubs 

HI; Robinson, Rada IN; Aaron, 
Braves 133; Bell, Reds 113; Ma
thews, Braves 111.

American League Colavlto, In
dians IN; Jensen, Red Box IN; 
KlUebrcw, Senators 101: Lemon, 
Senators IN; Msxwsll, Tigers N.

The Sandspur Bowling League
for women has four teams shar
ing first place this week.

Wilson-Malar, Pryor’s Insurance, 
Robson Sporting Goods,' and the 
Pig N' Whistle each have seven 
wins and five losses. Tho first 
round of play ends next week. 
Foodmart is in second place with 
a M  record, folirwed by Reumll- 
lat aad Aadsrsoa with a 310 total.

Wilson-Mstar took three games 
from Foodmart this week. Rob
son's sawed up aU learn prises 
with a N4 high game, 1N4 total 
for scratch mousy, aad an 334- 
3433 for handicap honors. Tbs 
Pryor bowlers were lad by Lillian 
Ogden who had 4S3.

Tho Pig N' Whistle won three 
contests from Roumlllat's with 
Dot Testa bringing la a 444 aor
tas for tho restaurant team. Erma 
Webb rolled high for tka drug
store.

Play Tuesday will ba Wilson 
Malar vs. Robson's, Foodmart 
against Pig N’ Whistle and Pry
or's vs. Roumlllat's.

Z-Chlcago 
(ft Cleveland 

New York
Detroit

Washington 4
g-ClInched pennant

Chicago at Detroit — Pierce 
(14-19) vs. Moeal (14-3).

Baltimore at New York (night) 
~Pappas (14-9) vs. Ford (tl-14).

Washington at Boston (night)— 
Pascual (17-10) vs. Brewer (10-13) 

Raaaas City at Cleveland (3 
games, twl night) — Daisy (14-13) 
and Rucks (4-11) vs. Briggs (44) 
aad McLisk (1M).

Bstarday’a Games 
Chicago at Delroi.
Kansas City at Cleveland 
Baltimore at New York 
Washington at Boston

National Longue

American League—Colavlto, In
dians i t ;  Klllabraw, Senators N; 
Lemon, Senators 13; Mantle. Yan
kees 31; Maxwall, Tigers 30; Al- 
llano, geaatora N.

Pitching
National League—Face, Plrataa

14-1: Law, Firsts# 14-4; Antoosl- 
II, Giants 14-10; Padres. Dodgtra 
14-4; Cooley, Phillies 13-7.

American Ltagua ghaw. White 
Sox 17-4; McLith. Indiana 1M; 
Wynn. White Sox 31-14; Mossl, Ti- 
gtrx 14-4; Mass, Yanhees 141.

Milwaukee 
Lee Angeles 
ta n  Francisco
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
gt. Louis 
Philadelphia

—Cardwalf (4-14) vs. Burdatta (31 
•14).

4an Francisco at 4t. Louis 
(night) -  8. Jones (34-13) vs. 
Mlaall (13-4).

(Only gamco scheduled)
H h t M t . . .

«lw«yf lift 
•forays «Imt 

•Iways plnty
Fa time ta lasted a

Pittsburgh at Cbclani 
Philadelphia at MUwa 
Los Angelas at Cklcai 
ta n  Francisco al BL

your account nvnry six months. Haw * ° ° n*

NATURAL GAS CO.
302 8 i a ( H  Avo. FA 2-4281

TAP TEST

PBLADBLPRIA (U PI)-B aao. 
, baR nud taw enforcement affieiala 

. '  Joined in paniau today for Hum. 
’ harta Billaeea, slander Fkltadal- 

i p iuhar who rejected 
• no Iltagnd |4 N  bribe offer and 
i went no to  pitch kla best game of 

Ihn season.
lik lM in! Al a wrtllm-^^wvmowm wo *  y*wv*,p*

tanry hooriag Tkundny that ha 
, woe offered the bribe by Harold 
‘ Friedman, 43, part' earner of o 

restaurant aad ber.
Ho aald Friedman wanted blm 

4a throw tka second game of a 
wltb Clnclnaatl last

Trojans entertain Pitts
burgh ta the Loa Angelas Coliseum. 
' Tabbed at Urn top team on Urn 
Weal Coast ta pre-season forecuts. 
Sou th e n  California is n six-point 
choice for the East-West clash 
which will launch the season's first 
full-scale wtek end of head-knock
ing. .

Other major Friday night con
tests pit Iowa State against Den
ver, aad Bocton University against 
George Washington.

Southern California, which h u  
not won an intersections! game 
since downing Notre Dame, 3P30, 
la 1434, opened its season last 
week end with an Impressive 37-4 
romp over Oregon Bute. Pitt bare
ly aqueexed p u t  Marquette, 31-14, 
in its opener.

Iown State alto is favored over 
Denver by four polnte and Bos too 
University is favored over George 
Washingtaa.

Saturday’s tcheduls also faatures 
intersections! claabos between ma
jor powers.

Top-ranked Louisiana State en
tertains Taxaa Christian.

Oklahoma ranked tstood la the 
UP1 ratings before shedding Ua 
practice togs, opens against North
western.

In other gamrs involving teams 
in tho top 10, Wisconsin is favored 
by nlao points over Stanford, Ohio 
Stata is 10 over Duke, Mississippi 
it 7 over Kentucky, Army is M 
over Boston College, Auburn is 4',s 
over Tennessee, Texas is 13ta over 
Maryland, Clemson is 20ta over 
Virginia, and town la 10 ever Cali
fornia.

everybody loves  
a bargain

a n d  T h e  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  

IS A W H O P P E R  OF A B U Y ! !

A Few cents a day brings you up-to-the 
minute news, informative features plus 
top-notch entertainment for the entire 
family* Call FA 2*2611 For Home Delivery*

and, when you advertise in the 
sanford herald over 26,233 
readers read and heed your 

. advertisement.
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'N on Wanted' 
listing Brings 

•Bandit's Arrest
M M Il (UPI) — Arraignment 

n m M to fa  « « •  scheduled here 
M ay  ter Frederick Anthony Seao. 
a 92-year-old rat tr io  etlckup art- 
iat raptured Thursday by FBI 
a«aaU only koun after ha bad 
■ada th« FBt'a “1# moit want- 
ad”  l if t

Staa. a alaadar, tattooed hood- 
h a t  (ram Chicago who began in 
ifriaM during tba Prohibition 
ytara af tba 1130s, waa aought for 
unlawful Bight from the atate of 
miaaia to cacape proaacution for

Ba l^aeenaad of two Chicago
------- robbarica pulled In

N evtaber ahartly before hia trial 
waa to hava alerted.

Lea 0 . Teague, in charge of the 
Miami FBI office, aaid Seno 

^  cried, “ Don’t  a boot, don’t  ahoot” 
V w haa agenta found him In hit 

rooming houae in downtown Mi-

Bat, aaid Teague, Seno main
tained he waa "Victor Henry 
Baae" and did not admit hie 
identity until ageata pointed out 
that he had the word "Love" tat- 

. toned on the flngera of hia left 
hand and the word "truo" on the 
flngera of hia right.

"Wo told him to act Ilka a gen^  *wma rnaan tv  mwi m m  m |cn*
f l  Homan and ba did," Teague cold. 
^  Teague aaid the fugitive had 

bora for about nlaa month i
• working aa a cook and with a food 

cateriag firm.
David Lynn, Seno’a lateat em

ployer, aaid bo "couldn't believe" 
too man he know aa Victor Roar

• waa wanted by the FBI.
Lynn deeerlbed Seno aa "one of 

the beet kitchen helpera I ever 
had,” but added that ha planned 

A t e  discharge him becauae Seno 
^  had reaented taking ordera from 

. Lyaa’a wife.

Jerseyites Taking 
Full Advantage 
Of Driver’s Dream

LAKEWOOD, N. J . (UPI) -  A 
ml driver'a dream world haa dawned 
w ln thla reaort town.

Policeman atand by glumly 
watching aa •  motorist pulla Into 
a no-parking loading aone. An- 
other driver parka beilde a meter 

. —and doesn't pull out a dime.
Neither one gets a ticket on bla 

windshield.
U all atartrd Wednesday when 

Ocean County Judge John J . 
Ewart Informed local officials he 

^ h a d  Invalidated parta of the local 
™  motor vehicle ordinance in a teat 

caae.
Thla meant the ordinance would 

have to be re-worked and aub- 
mitted to the atate Division af 
Motor Vehicles. Meanwhile, mo
torists began to get the Idea they 
were in for a holiday, however 
brief.

Lakewood police arc powerless 
to  hand out Uckcla tor a long 

A  Hat of violations, from overtime 
W  parking in metered' cones to driv

ing the wrong way on one-way 
atrreta and making u-turns.

The only brlglt spot for authori
ties la that they can haul in mo
torists for violating laws that also 
coma under state Jurisdiction, like 
speeding

NUCLEAR PUNCH OF FUTURE — A slim dart, capable of zigzagging 
to escape enemy defense wespons, is America's newest missile Idea aa il
lustrated by Frank Tinsley of Mechanics Illustrated Magazine. It depicts 
the device ducking killer missiles ss it streaks toward its target. The new 
nuclear punch of the future is not a rocket, but a supersonic air-breath
ing plane powered by an atomic-ramjet engine designed by the AKC's 
Project Pluto. Since the missile flies like a plane, it hugs the earth in 
flight to slip under defensive radar and turns and dodges at will.

Nickel Coffee?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The A ra ra t  cup of cof- 

fee may not be a thing of the post after all. Government 
researchers say a synthetic coffee coating much less 
than ths real stuff could be only months away.

The prediction waa contained in a report prepared 
for the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

The report said scientists are close to discovering 
the compounds responsible for the characteristic coffee 
flavor and soon should be able to make an imitation 
“with or without synthetic or natural caffeine.”

They aaid soluble coffee, added to a roast mude 
from wheat or barley, could then be produced at low 
cost without using coffee beans a t all.

Sacrifice O f Life O f One 
Twin Fails To Save Sister

CHICAGO (UPI) — Surgeons 
sacrificed the life of a Siamese 
twla girl Thursday night In a 
valiant but unsuccessful effort to 
save the life of her lister.

The olher girl who was given 
the heart and liver both shared, 
died four hours after an operation 
whlek separated them.

Dr. Wlllia J . Potta headed the 
21b hour operation on 5-day-old 
M iry Helen and Marie Ellen 
Schultz at Children's Memorial 
Hospital.

Potta said before the operation 
the chancel of saving both chil
dren were almost nil.

During the surgery It wts found 
the babies, joined at both the 
chest and abdomen, had only one 
heart and liver between them.

One of the little girls, Mery 
Ellen, h id  virtually no lung struc
ture. "It was Just about the size 
of the end of a nun 's  thumb," 
Potts said, "and she couldn't 
live." .

"The attitude of medical sur
gery Is that every child Is en
titled to n chance to life—If there

la s  ebance. So we gave Merle 
ber chance."

"Polls said that even the heart 
and liver the two girls shared 
wero Imperfect. The organs were 
given to Marie Ellen because she 
seemed ths stronger of the two 
and had the larger lungs.

Mary Ellen died on the operat
ing table. Marie became weaker 
and weaker and joined her slater 
In death four hours later.

Potts said the decision on which 
child to save "was one of the 
toughest I've ever had lo make. 
I don't think I’ve ever hid such 
a heart-jerking experience In my 
life."

Search Resumed 
For Missing Boat

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -T h e  
Coeu Guard resumed Its search 
for five Fort Myers men loet in 
a cabin cruiser but it has given 
up the hunt for two men milling 
in an open boat since last Sat 
urday.

The two boats and seven men 
were lost In a nor'easter which 
began last Saturday and churned 
up the wateri or the gulf for 
several days.

Csa:t Guard planes asd boats 
were still looking for the rented 
cabin cruiser in whlrh tbe five 
men went fishing Sunday.

The missing mrn were Leo 
Barrington, John Williams, Mar
shall Sutler, Roland Decse and 
Frank Connor.

The search for Donald Hobbs 
and Bob Long, mining In tbe 
open boat, was abandoned. But 
the Coast Guard said It could be 
resumed It any leads turned up.

Nothing Cheesy
SYRACUSE. N. Y. ( U P l t -  

Two giant ehtddar cheese*, five 
feet In diameter and six feet high, 
were displayed during the New 
York 8tate Fair. The two rhed 
dar* weighed n total of 5,MO 
pounds.

The town of Wagon Mound, 
New Mexico, gels its name from 
a wagon-shaped rock which was 
a landmark on the old Santa Fe 
Trail.

SECOND U. 8.- MISSILE SUBMARINE — Hero U a 
oird’a-eye view of the atomic-powered submarine Pat
rick Henry m  it jfliden through the Thame* River after 
it van launched at Groton. Conn. The PoiarU missile fir- 
jng submarine, the aecond of its class to slide down the 
ways at Groton, is cnpable of delivering u pow erful r e 
taliatory blow evtol after an enemy a tta c k  on land bases 
haa knocked out shore missile installations.

Trouble Brews In Iraq, 
Jordan Mass Rioting

By rHIL NEWSOM
Trouble once more appirently 

is brewing in two slates of the 
perennially troubled Middle East.

In Baghdad, the "moment of 
truth" may be approachleg for 
Iraqi strongman Maj. Gen. Abdel 
Karim Kaiiein.

Reports from Beirut tell of a 
new "palace revolt" against 
youthful King Hussela of Jordan.

Both hava In them the setda of 
far-reaehlng consequences.

Reports of Ibe trouble In Iraq

were convicted of playing a part 
In last spring’s abortive Mosul re 
vok In northern Iraq. It Is a sec 
linn of Iraq known to be moil 
sympathetic to Nasser’s hrend of 
Arab nationalism. In fact. Iraq's 
foreign minister in an Interview 
with this correspondent In Bagh 
dad last spring, blamed Nasser 
for fostering the revolt

The UAR will not be alone in 
watching the trend of events in 
Iraq.

The Cairo and Damascus re-

AF Cancels Try To Fire 
Across Satellite O rbit

WASHLNGTON (U P I)-  The Air 
Fore* early today canceled a 
planned effort to fir* a missile 
across the path of tho "paddle- 
wheel" satellite recently put loto 
orbit.

Tho missile was to kavo been 
launched across the eatelllie'a 
path when it crossed Eleuthera 
Island la the Bahamas at an al-
titudo of 1M miles. That is the 
low point to the satellite's elong
ated orbit.

Tbe Air Forte had Intended to 
try the intercept mission with e 
two-stage ballistie mtssile fired 
from beneath tbe wing of a BIT 
bomber. There waa no intention, 
according to authorities, of ac
tually biulag the satellite.

Tbe reason for calling off the 
teat this morning waa not lramed- 
iatoly given.

e

Tampa Election 
Aid Questioned

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—Gov. 
LeRoy Collins has asked little- 
borough County SheriJf Ed Black
burn lo oaplaia complaints that 
aheriffa office equipment wee 
used on behalf of a candidate In 
the recent Tampa mayor's elec
tion.

"I am not prt-tuppostog that 
any wrong was done," Cellina 
aaid.

The complaint* came to Collins 
prior to Tuesday's run-off election 
in which political newcomer Julian 
Lana defeated veteran Mayor 
Nick Nuccio. Collin* did not *ay 
whose campaign the equipment is 
alleged to have benefiUed.

Tito mlftile waa a a t of the test 
vehicles tho Air force has been 
using to an effort to develop an
air-launched tplUstle missile to be 
hurled at enomy targets from 
bomber* flying at g rts t distances 
away.

The two-stago missile separates 
from the bomber wing and arehes 
on a high trajectory mueh like a 
ground-launched ballistic missile.

There have been several suc
cessful testa la the air-launched 
ballistic missile program and the 
Air Foree it now studying wheth
er to put tuck a weapon into 
production.

Federal Agencies 
Asked To Cut Roll

WASHLNGTON (UPI) -AH ex* 
eutlvt-brancb agencies in the gov
ernment have been asked to re
duce civilian employment two por 
cent below authorized levels, Bud
get Director Maurice H. Stans 
disclosed.

Stans made the request at the 
direction of President Eisenhow
er. In letters to agency beads, 
Stani said the cutbacks should bo 
accomplished by leaving vaeanetes 
unfilled and by not creating newly 
authorized Jobe.

Stans told nawsmen a similar 
request Issued a year ago pro
duced a cut in civilian employ
ment to a point 2.2 below author
ized levels.

As of June 30, l*M th en  were 
3,354,39 civilian employee to the 
executive branch. Thla wts 51* 
fewer than a year aarller and 
53,401 below tho total numbtr 
that could hava boon carried.

TEENAGE PROBLEMS confront Mad Donald Carey, 
Brandon de Wilde and Marsha Hunt in this scene from 
“Blue Denim'* which start* Sunday at tho Bits.

'Blue Denim' Starts Sunday At The Rife
1
• r•ilfi

"Blue Denim", starring Carol 
Lynlcy and Brandon do Wilde 
start* Sunday* at the Rlti. The 
20th Century Fox production deals 
with the problem suffered by a 
pair of tocnagers who gavo to to 
their emotions and Die strait 
jacket they found themselves to 
for (he rest of (heir lives.

Carol Lynley appears as tho un
wed mother of IS and de WUde 
••  th* 16-year old boy Involved.

I f  8 Still Spinach
BURLINGTON, Vb (UPI) — If 

you want your children to eat 
rooked vegetables, eat with them. 
Margaret Calahan. a member of 
the B ute Nutrition Committee, 
said "parent* must cat vegetable* 
with the eame amount of vim and 
vigor that they expect from their 
children."

MacDonald Carey and Marsha 
Hunt appear as the distraught
adults.

OPEN 11:45

Coming Soon !

"But Not For Me"
Clark Gable & 

Carroll Baker fg

i$
V’

Y

*

MURDER AND MAYHEM add another victim to Al Ca- 
IKJne’a Hat. The movie of the gangater'a rise nnd fall will 
l»e shown Sunday through Tuesday at Movieland Drive- 
In Theater.

'Al Capone' Heads Bill Al Movieland
Al Capone's career from Brook

lyn to Alcatraz will be shown 
Sunday through Tuesday at the 
Movieland Drive-In. Rod Steiger 
stars as Capone. James Gregory 
a* the rrlrnltei* government 
agent and Fay Spam as Capone's 
"girl.”

Tbe story of ■ man who con
sidered himself above the law and 
lha woman who tried to bclltve 
in him but found Capone to ba g 
monster is shown in the Uunows 
and Ackerman production.

The romance between a white 
missionary end an F.uraiien soldier 
is told in "The Inn of the Sixth 
Happiness", co-featured on the

come primarily through the Cairo ports said Kasiem is thinking of
and Damascus radios of tbe Unit 
ed Arab Republic, and tell of 
mobs demonstrating in Baghdad 
and four provincial centers 
sgatoat the executions of 17 anti
communist leaders.

The Cairo and Damai>*us broad- 
casta are significant because they 
appear to mark tbe end of an un
easy truce to the war of words 
between tbe Kasiem and UAR 
President Carnal Abdel Nasser 
that Iraq finally la falling wholly 
into the bands of the Communists.

Radio Damascus said that 
Baghdad demonstrators chanted: 
'let Kassem follow Nuri."

Xuri was Nuri As-said whose 
mutilated body was dragged 
through Baghdad streets in the 
revolution which overthrew the 
Iraq monarchy.

It meant that UAR prepaganda 
outlets once more were advocat
ing Kasiem’a violent overthrow. 
These controlled outlets would not 
repeat such sentiments unless 
they followed closely along the 
lines of official thinking.

The 17 men executed in Iraq

reviving the Communist influenced 
"popular resistance forces" to 
deal with the violence. If he does' 
so. he will hive gone far toward! 
mealing demindi which Western 
diplomats last spring aaid would 
be the measure of Communist 
power.

Those demands were that be 
carry out death sentences passed 
by the people's eourt and that he 
"arm the people," specifically,! 
the popular resistance forces.

Communism la not involved in 
Ihe reporti of new trouble* for 
Jordan's King Hussein.

In 51 ey, in a move to become 
bis own man, Hussein threw out 
his long-time premier. Samir Rl- 
fal, and appointed a man of his 
own choice and thinking, l i ma  
Majali.

Both Rifsi and Majali wert| 
friends of ths West, but Rlfai was' 
notably anti-Nasser. Hussein baa 
moved closer to the UAR regime 
of late, and Rifsi and Hussein's 
autocratic mother. Queen Zeto, 
•re  said lo hava joined forces to 
restore the old order of things.

CITIZEN'S COUNCIL RALLY
AND

FREE BARBECUE 
FARMERS AUCTION MARKET

Rat. Sept. 26 — 7:00 P. M.
i f  Speaker From Little Rock, Ark. 

i f  Entertainment
Al Bomlnole C«iaty Whit# Cltliena Integrated
la Joining Art Cordially Invited To Attend.

WANTED IM M E D IA T E L Y  
2 FORD CAR & TRUCK

S A L E S M E N
Apply In Person No Phone Colls 

See DAVID SM ITH
Slr iek land-Morr ison ,  Inc.

LIT'L GIANT
FOOD STORES

Florida’s Friendliest 
Moot Convenient Food 
Store • Quick Service 

French Ave. at 23rd St.

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER 
Cartes er Case 
To Carry Out Owly 
Fiablag A Pleuie Supplies 
Paper Platee, Cape, Spoon*, 
Ferke, Flaking Pole*, 
Evarylkleg For A Complete 
Huatlag Or Flaking Trip.

ICE
Croaked Or Block, To
Keep Yeor Game Or Fish.
For Cold Drinks, Luntket eU.

COLD CUTS
A Complete Aesortment Of 
BaadwUh Meet*.

QUICK COOK MEATS 
Cklckea, Sausage 
Welaer, Pork Chop* Etc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
MUk, Batter, Egge,
I*# Bos Pastries.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

bill. Curt Jrrgrn* and Ingrid Berg-' 
man alar as the couple to th e1 
Oriental setting.

• P 1O  \ l  » c  l  CSI V t '
RIOt IN T Ml A i k t .

PHONE FA 2-I21I 
ADMISSION see 

KIDDIES UNDER 12—FREE

LAST TIMES TO.MTE
AT 7:22 AND ll:M  

"WOMAN OBSESSED" 
SUSAN HOWARD - COLOR 

PLUS - AT S:23 ONLY 
"Tammy A The Bachelor" 
Debbie Reynold* • Color

SATURDAY • NAVY DAY 
3 BIG HITS OF UNCLE 
HAM’S NAVY IN ACTION ON 
SEAS • UNDERWATER • AIR 
AND ON FOOTBALL FIELD!

HIT NO. I AT 7:15 
"HELLCATS OF THE NAVY”

RONALD REAGAN
h it  n o T : AT 1:00 

"AN ANNAPOLIS STORY” 
JOHN DEREK • COLOR

h it  n o . 'i ' a t ' leu *
"UP PERISCOPE"

IN COLOR STARRING 
James "M«»*rich" Garner

STARTS SUNDAY 
Showlm At 7:22 Aad 13:01

HE RULED AMERICA’S 
MOST INFAMOUS ERA!

LIFE AND 
TIMES OF 
THCN0.1 

CRIME 
KIN6IF 

A ll TIME!

a

STL
CO-FEATURE AT • : »  ONLY 
“In* Of The Sistli Happiness"

INGRIl) BERGMAN

TODAY S 
f t  t *

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45 :

DOUBLE FEATURK
C tN e-.t.n s(

I M O B S T E R
FEATURE: 1:22 - 4:58 - 7:54 

ALSO

1W FIEND;
w o m m
iM iu ffs r—

FEATURE: 2 :30 .8 :06  - 9:22

STARTS SUNDAY ”
y*. }  •

the motion picture'Mue donim' 
ta lks  hoart to  hoart w ith  
young America-zfid

*  - v L ^ p

.blue 
denim
— . CARO!. BRANDON

LVNLEY • deWiLDE - CAREY - HUNT
BRANDON MACDONALD MARSHA

NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD FOR 
THIS ATTRACTION

FEATURE: 1:39 • 3:39 • 5:39 • 7:39 - 9:39

SATURDAY MORNING  
N A T I O N A L  K I D S  D A Y

The Kiwanto Club of Sanford is sponsoring u FltER 
show Saturday morning at 10:00 for children listed lit 
Schools below:

Sanford Grammar 
Wests Ide

Pool*
Lake Monroe

Plnccreal 
Southside 

Junior High

Feature:

"TARZAN fir LOST SAFARI t i



NICELY furnished garage apart* 
meat Coopl* only. FA M M . 
MU iaatord Aw.

BUNG THU AD to  A t  Office tonlahadT 
Bar. tak a  Mary. I t  will get you y i  
Sc OFF on a w ry  b a tr t o w n * -------— ....
ed or? pnm ites, ta d  SSc OPP f 31 BED ROOM 
every 4-paek to fo. furnished.

apartment, nittl?
DISTRESS BALK! Owner forted  to 

sacrifice l a r n  S bedroom Phil- 
119*1 built Wynne wood homo fea
turing hardwood floors, tiled 
bath, l a r n  Florida room and 
kitchen equipment lor SM0.00 
and taka ap payments ea exist- Q  
lay m ortyan. Inrestlyata this a t 
once it  you are looking for a  bar* 
gain.

P1NECBMT BEST BUY! S bod* 
room, 2 bath, nearly bow hum 
sonry borne, with terraaao Heart. 
Includes kitchen equipment, to* 
Dalian blinds, water and apace 
heaters plus beautiful drapes. 
Only $3,000.00 down •  taka up 
payments. %

poiaaeatBEDROOM Flaecmst home; 
screened patio. Phooe FA 2*3331 
afternooos o r awnlays.

Legal Notica m  PAOLA, SH miles from Clock 
on West 1st S t;  3-bedrocm, in’

n o t ic e  o r r c s i i o  m e a b im o  o s  
rw o ro s B o  o n a r o i i  a b d  
ABSS.SDBB.STS SB CEBTAIB DM* 
TB1CTS ABD BOL.SDABISSa o r  
TUB BO.SISO OBDISASCKS OF 
T E E  C R T  O r BABSTOBD, V tO B . 
USA.
Notlco Is h srsb r glvon tha t a  r u b .  
He H sarlai w ilt be htld  a t tbe 
Commission Room tn  the City H all 
In tbo C ltr a t Isn fo rd , Florida, a t  
Site o'clook P. it.. October I t ,  1SSS 
to eonsldsr the teU ow lnc changes 
and amsndmsnts to  tbs Sonin* 
Ordinance ot tbo C ity  of Sanford,

wide s  SO* k e y  mobile borne. 
Must sea to appreciate. Quiol 
neighborhood. FA 2407.

FURN. sleep lay rm. FA 241U.

2 BEDROOM Apartment Bear 
Floral Heiyhte. FA 2-2011

APARTMENT: clean, nicely, furn
ished, screen porch, 9S3, Ml 
Msgnolia Ave. Pb. NO S-52S7.

* BEDROOM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, 2U  W. llth  St. Ph. 
FA 24020.

NICE 3-bedroom furnished home, 
to reliable couple. Have yard 
m u . $83 mo. Call Mre. Nutt, 
FA 24300.

Bermuda Liner 
Makes 500th Trip

NEW YORK (UPI>—The Fur
ness Lines’ Queen of Bermudn re
cently made her 500th round-trip 
between New York and Bermuda 
during whlcl\ she has carried 

e  million paseen-

MODERN 3-bedroom home, kit
chen furnished. For appointment 
call FA 2-5764.

ROOMS end a small bouse, cou 
pies only. Phone FA 2-2116. more than 

yers.
The 22,375-ton, 360-foot liner 

began service before World War 
II. During the war, she was re
quisitioned by tbe British Min
istry of War Transport as an

2-BEDROOM furnished house $M 
mo. Edward F. Lane, phone 
FA 2-2601 or FA 2 3960.DEBBV CAME 

WITH A BUND 
-  CATE/WHAT
l  A CSCE P A

T H C R E G 0 6 S  A
ANOTHER BLANK

M S I  in  M en ,
a T d ia h y / O f

(d) That area bounded on tbo 
North by tbo Country Club 
Jload aad on tbo ooath by 31th. 
fOonova) Stroot. and on tbo 
K nit by H ardy A n n u l on<l on 
tha W ilt by tha Loka Mary 
Itoad, lo prupoooil to bo lonoil 
C .t (Commorclal.ro tall) t i le , 
t r lc t

AH partloo In Intoroot and cltlsano 
aboil hnvs an opportunity  to bo 
hoard a t aald haarlnc .
Hy ardor of tbo C ity Comr.ilsalon 
of tbo c ity  of Hanfur<l. Florida, th is  
l t tb .  day of Baptambar, 1111.'

. ]l. N TAMM, J it.
Aa City C lark o t tha 
City ot Hanford, Florida. 

Publloh Boptombor 31, ISIS,

D^rf-n LAST NXJHT7 ,
4-ROOM furnished apartment tM 

per month. Ph. FA 2-5021.
armed merchant cruiser end as n 
troopship. In 1946, completely re
furbished. the Queen re-entered 
New York-Bermuda service.

Legal Notice
r iC T m O l'B  BABE

NOTICE in  horoby given th a t I  am 
an iag td  In bualntao a t 3113 Or* 
lando Drlvs, Hamlnola County, r to r . 
Ida, undar tha tlctltloua nama of 
Paul's Town and Country TV Bor* 
Vico and th a t I Inland to rastatar 
aald nama w ith tha Clark of tha 
Circuit Court, flemlnole County. 
Florida, In aecordanca with lha' 
provisions of lha Flctltloua Nama 
Htatutaa to .w tti Sactlon Sfl.OS 
Florida lla tu ta a  1S1T.

Bla: Georgs K. Papcun 
Publish Rapt. 31 A  Oct. 3. S. IS.

IB COIBTV J  IDOK'S COIBT, 
SBEIBOLB COL'BTT, FLOBUSA 
Pits No. asse
ESTATE OF FIIAXIC L. DAItNAItD, 

Deceased
NOTICE TO cnEDITOIld 

TO ALL PERSONS H A V I N G  
CHAIMS OH DEMANDS AGAINST 
■AID ESTATE:

You and aach of you a r t  haraby 
natltlad and required to tile any 
clalma and demands which you or 
olthor ol you, m ay havo asa lna t 
■aid oatato In tha otflea of lion. 
Wilson A istandor County Judge of 
Bamlnals County, a t  hla otflea la 
tha Court Houoa la  Hanford. P lo r- 
Ida, within a lsb t calandor m onth! 
from tha tlma of tb a  (lrat publica
tion of thle notica. Each claim or 
demand must ba In writing and 
contain tba plsea of raaldanca and 
post attics ' addraaa o t tha claim 
ant and must ba sw arn to by tho 
claimant, hla ag an t er attornay, 
er tba asms shall ba void.

Aa K iaau trla  o t aald sa la ts  
/a / E llaabeth 11. Uarnard^  HOW COULD *1 

w e  KNOW THAT Flrat publication on Hapl IS, ISIS.
IB THE r i H d  IT COl’RT OF T E E  
m a t e  j iD ic iA i ,  c iB C tr r .  in  
AND FOB BBEISOI.B COUTTY, 
FLORIDA. VI CH A SCESr SO. 
io ta s
JANNIE MAE SPA TE*

Plaintiff.
-vs.

WILLIE SPATES.
DataadanL

XOY1CB TO APPBAA 
■TATE OF FLORIDA TOi 
W lllla Spates
Address aad Raaldanea
Unknown

Tau are haraby notified tha t a 
blit of complaint for dlvorca ha* 
basn filed ag a in s t you. and you 
aro raqulrad to oorvo a copy of 
your answer o r plondlpg to tho 
bUI of complaint an tbs PU In tirro  
nttornoy Paul C. Parkins, ItT W aal 
South Street. Orlando, Florida, and 
fits  tha o rlsloat anaw tr ar plead* 
Ing In tba o tflea  of tha Clark o t 
tha Circuit C ourt on s r  bafora 
Wednesday, October It. ISIS. I t  
you loll to do no Judgment by de
fau lt will ba tak an  against you for 
tbo relief demanded la  U s blU of 
complaint.

DONE AND OnDERKD a t San
ford. Samlnole County, Florida, 
th is Stb day o t  Napiamher, ISIS. 
(■■XL)
^  a  P  HERNDON
'  a e r k  o f tbo  Circuit Court

By M artha T . VlhUe. DC 
Paul C. Parklna 
etT West South ■ trea t 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for r ia ln t l t f  
Publish tap e  11, IA M. A Oct- $.

n a a n — sam— bee— s b w

to  tbo OP room mom mm  
y o tfjfy  4M0MR TWCAj /Zd 
iJM AT x s u i r  —  »

/p

RENOVATION SPECIAL
We Win Roballd Your Old Ioners p rin t Mettrtee Tn 

Look end Feel Like New!
INCLUDES:* New Ticking •  New iM aiatiea 9 M M B C A
•  Cleaning aad Reprwceaalnt Padding f  1 T * w
•  Adding New Padding When Nacaasary |  m

New 8pring Unit (If Needed) $6 Additional Charge

£ d w l&  Bedding Company
So. Magnolia Ate. Pit. FA 2-6321

PIANO LESSONS
THEORY A HARMONY 

University Trained 
MRS. ERNRST BO LICK 

Phans FA 2-742$

WSLAKA AFAKTMKMBUW 
■twain M U  lW f .  I K

BOOTS,

MOMS FA M M  69 FA

6. Rani

LOCH ARBOl! 3 Bedroom, 3 bath 
very specious masonry home in
cludes kitchen equipment, at 
>15,300.00. Rcquirsa 
down. This U n good buy.

FA 14222 %

To my friends in Seminole County:

I with to express my sincere npprecUtlon for the 
flower*, cards and good wishes you neat during a y  
recent illness.

Thank you for your many kindnesses.

O. P. Herndon.

Sanford Furniture Company
Has Sold and Serviced The Famous

PERFECTION OIL HEATER
FOR 30 YEARS

Firepot Guaranteed 10 Years
If You Compare PRICES and SPECIFICATIONS You’ll Buy A

A  (Psuihtiion
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East Firit Street Sanford, Fla. Phone FA 2-19X4



%

Stemper’a Advice
tn top  m v  aa FHA interest 
‘•tea ara galaf t o  any day; 
ft actios m w , ye* may to  able 
a  aare tateeat. to t  «a 
liacata this prehlam with you

m art Dm* n m  was. i v i
Ttoftto Stoaa ( m  Army-Navy

HO U U I  n i M  BARGAIN! 
BIO B u rn  h r  BIO MEN
Up t o  .................. *.............. I B B
Waaa Tf Vatr Itat* 
ra a  IO N  NOW UUI
MEM* BATHING TRUNKS 
Waa to *  NOW Wa
MENS TROUBIU 
Waa to *  - NOW to *  
O w  IMS pain  from white ta 

Hiton . Wa t u  fit att a te i, a  
to to

BOUND, SHORT aad TALL Coat 
ON la , Wa caa Fit TALL 

Wa here  sut-grewn oar yraaaat 
q ta tte re  — Marias to l a r g t r

automatic filtration. to t  t i n  
*o- s  * a \  F r i a s  to .ua.

SPARE TIME
Sanridaf HBRBHXY aaady route. 

Caa to  derelap ii to fhR time. 
Wa W t astahliah rauta -and 
train. Require* oaly HW to 
start load ptoaa A addrtis ta 
Bo* IS, c to Sanford Herald.

*31M». Slat r«>tun* Irateat*. lat. W.tU riitlin e m i.
'When you turn this ona off and go back, to sleep, 

it stays off. No nagging!"

WK GIVE TOP VALUE BTAMtB
WILSON - M AK S

Nw Aai Osai f  iBm 
SU B. First to  FA sea*

Evary faw sMatto wa ara pri- 
vllcgad ta  offer aa euUtxndlng 
home value. Wa ara therefore 
quite pleated that wa caa offer 
for jraur iaapoctiaa set ore. to t 
two, aoeh f la t pwparty liatiaga.

Should you to  aariaualy ceaalder- 
big purchaaiag a tome, wo 
atwnety urge you to to  among 
the first to ass. aad toy, aoa 
of the two exceptional tomes 
Hated below. Fhra tiaeare, aad 
experienced. n e t  estate perton- 
nel will consider it a privilege 
to to r n  you.

2 BEDROOM • 1 BATH
Situated on a lovely 100* x US* 

oak shaded, landscaped lot, in 
a nice quiet residential aactiaa, 
is nor interpretation ed a

Stop Worrying About 
C h ria tm a s  Monty 

You caa ta rn  a good income 
aa an AVON KepreotnUtive. 
Don’t Delay. Write, Manager. 
Box MS, Lockhart, for iafor- 
nation.

ROOF CLEANING AND COATING 
Exclusive agent h r  SURCO to 

thla area. Work guaranteed, ea' 
FA 24997 for free estimate*. 

BILL EVANS

Ftoa* PA-i-TMa 
D A W N ' S  
BEAUTY SALON

Air Conditionad Dry era

STEMPER STATES
that we hava too faw tomes to 

N il so convenient to schools, 
shopping and the Naval Air 
Bare. This moderately priced 
beautiful 3 bedroom Soon la 
Prices to SELL at <10,300.

air Styling — Permaaoata —Oil 
Treatments— TV Stamps, Baft 
Water -  Air Coed. BarrieCt’a 
Beaety Nook. 109 So. O ak -
FA 2-3743.

L ilt  $2195
annas

INGER KteeWto Sawing Ma
chine, far balance doe to  roapw-
albl* party ta thla vicinity. Com
plete with attachments and new 
guarantee. •  payments at <4.97 
each o r will discount tor rata. 
Write Credit Maaegcr, c /o  San
ford Herald.

Drive Waya — Parking Area*
RENTALS: Day -  W eek-M onth 

Front End Loaders 
Graders — Desera — Draglines 

Bailers — Transports
PHONE: Days. FA 24134 

Nights, FA 2-7123 or FA 13443

BEST BUY LN FLA. 2-Bedroom 
furnished home. Edward F. 
Lane, phoae FA 2-3*1 or 
FA 2-3SK. Strawberry Plants

Florida M, 1c each. CaU FA 3-3S4S 
or TA 2-1703 after 4 p. m. W. 
C. Muse, Box Ml, West l i t  I t

P1NECREST tod. Addition: 3- 
bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen equip
ped homo; plan paneled den.

Upon Inspection, your attention 
will to  drawn to the spacious 
living room, coder panelled 
Florida room, two lovely bed
room* (oo* ptne-paaeUed), fully 
tiled bath, kitchen with break
fast nook, ample closet spare.

59 OLDS !
—

Demonstrator

Bey Reel Paint A Bod; 8hs|
10th A Sanford 

Behind Studebaker Garage

ARB
HIRING

Jet expat dan u  increasing the 
need for all personnel. Several 
men and woman, IT-* will bo 
selected end trained Immediate
ly for iMraetivo positions aa 
Hostess, TUktt Agent*, React- 
vetknieu, C om m vnicaU ane, 
Transportation. Enjoy free tra
vel aad fringe benefit*. Must to  
high school graduate. Accredit
ed by N. H. 8. C. Nationwide 
placement aerate*. Writ* for 
qualifying detail*, aute a p , 
phene. Airita* Dtvteioe, National

COOS: whit*; g days per week. 
Top w aps. Can NO 9-4011 for IT. Feta • Livestock1-LOT, 70 ft. arid* by 144 ft. 

deep, cleared, facing Country 
Club Rd. in Loch Arbor section. 

#  call FA 3-11*.

appointment BEAUTIFUL blond Cocker pup
pies. Lot lot. Park Are. Trailer 
Park, 2343 Park Avc.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Giaaa
Door Glaao Vawt Glaan

SERVICE
Seakarik Gians and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd S t FA 3-44*

enclosed breeteway, and double 
enclosed garage.

Custom built, this homo is of 
Dame construction, with hard
wood fieora. pitched shingle 
roofing, aad equipped with 
■tore, ref rigerator, neater, hot 
water tank, Venetian blinds, 
roof antenna, and many other

HOUSEWORK: Maid by day or 
week. Phone FA l-MM after 9 
F. M.

ARM: to  acre*, Hied, several 
flowing wells. Large barn 
Roomy 3 BE. bouse. Easy 
term*. Ph. FA 2-1223. 1RONLNG done at my home. CaU 

FA 2 3997.
I960 Evinrudcn On Dinplny

In our showrooms. See the com-

Bla lioe of America's Top Per- 
mance Motors.

All 1939 Evlnrudts, Boats and 
Trailers at greatly reduced 
prices.

SAMPCB:
ttas <0 H. r .  Eviarude MBS
taso is  ft. Tumor Craft 93*3
9204 Trailers 9130
Open Friday NU* 'TUI 9:09 Wait
ing For You!

Nr.W Grundig Tape Recorder and 
Gnindig Speaker. Inquire a t *1

3-BEDROOM, CB, l ta  hath tom*.
DEPENDABLE woman wanta 

steady or part-time work. Pb. 
FA 3-7107.

JACHOB'S REPAIR SHOP 
Welding — e ach. A Gen. Repair! 

W. 20th. A Old. L. Mary Rd.
LOCH ARBOR: Beautiful 3 BR. 

homo near golf course. Overtire 
yard with many trees. You Chtinlink Fences

Free Estimates. Call FA 1-1771 
aftgr 9 P. M.

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service Call 92.30 plus paru. 
Work Guaranteed 3 Mo. Ph. 
FA 2 9799.

must are thla bargain. FA 2-4923 After viewing thla Inviting bunga
low, you would surely export 
the pries to bo no less than 
<19,000.

Our price — <13,730. Down pay
ment — very reasonable. Month
ly payment* — <43.

9
3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH

D i i  exceptionally spacious and 
modern CB home la situated on 
a lovely landscaped, oak shad
ed tot la ooe of Sanfords newer 
residential areas. (Address la

. 3303 Park Avenue).

The entire homo aoeentuates the 
word "spare". :t'a a natural for 
a growing family, or for those 
that desire "elbow-room."

In addition to the 3 lovely bed
rooms and two fully tiled baths, 
there la a large living room, 
dining area, kitchen, loads of 
closets, utility mem, and car-

n . Flooring la terrauo, roof 
isrblc-chip.

This home features colored, built- 
in, fully equipped electric kit
chen; Including refrigerator, 
plus dishwasher, disposal, ex
haust fan, heating unit, hot wa
ter heater, Venetian blinds, tra
verse rods, clothes lines, BBQ 
table, split rock planter, room 
divider, and many other extras 
too numerous to list.

HOUSEHOLD furniture, 3543 San
ford Avo.

LAWN MOWER Rapatre -  Heat- 
ora Cleared A Serviced. LEWIS 
SALKS A SERVICE. 7>ir W. 20 
St. Ph. FA 2-79* or KA 2 34*1.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service WUh The Cash. SUPER
TRADING POST, FA 14977.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Real Estate — leeecaoio
Savely Reeda

211 So. Park Are. Ph. FA 24941 
Sanford

Evans Bldg. Lake Mary

Contracting ft Repairs 
Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

2N S ta te d  Are. Phone FA 243*
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We invito yen ta to  our aetata
■ M erely  free without ebiiga- 
tUw at on* of Sanford's lendieg 
Motel* while you taeete stat
able touting fee yaenntf and 
family. Pick up yaur key at 
our Sales Office.

Gateway To I V  Waterway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Snorting Goods 
4 4 4  E. l i t .  Ph. FA 24941

CROWDEK peat, ekra, by the
bushel. FA 2-0419.VOCAL INSTRUCTION 

Private. Professional Terehcr 
F tore Sanford FA 2-7344 FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Inclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic tads. Plastic 
a r rayon tap**- Cotten or nylon 
words.

Senkarik Glare and Faint On.
112-114 W. 2nd a t  PB. FA 2-4*2

Mercury Outboard Motors
WOODRUFF MARINE

2(01 French Are. FA 1-13*
Furniture Storage and Moving 

To and From Anywhere 
C. B. PHILLIPS 

13* French Are. Ph. FA 2-1*1 Tf*n*t?Real Dream Home
d-BEDROOMS, 2V, both*. Urge 

living room end dining room 
plus large recreation room, 3- 
car carports, 3 storage nom a.

MVELOFES, Letterheads, state- 
manta, laretrea, Bead bills, and 
program*, ate. Progressiva
Printing Ce. Phono FA 2-2931 -  
309 West 13th I t

1934 FORD "9" tudor Custom, 
clean, standard shift, <9* 
Phono FA 2-2009.Plumbing 6  Repairs

Joe C. Thomascompute Uundry room and ROADMASTER Bulck Convertible, 
1933, dark rod, full power, im
maculate. CaU FA 2-3929.AIR CONDITIONING 

H. B. POPE CO.
2 *  8. Park — FA t-4234

Buyer "9*" Feeder Bfort 
Medan • Ptwar Steering • 
Fewer Brakes • Radio ft
HeatCr - W/W Tire*.

56 Chrysler
Now Yorker Tevrn and 
Country Outlaw Woeew -  
Power Flit# Trane. • Power 
Steering • Power Brakes .  
Radio ft Heater.

9 I  I  $ 9 I  9
55 CHEVY

•  C y l i n d e r  .  Standard 
Trane. • "319** * Border - 
nesetifal Green Naiad ~ r  
Clean Interior • Meehan!- 
cully Perfect.

2-BEDROOM 42 ft. air condition
ed trailer, extra clean. Pbon* 
FA 2-0389.

aa* Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vikleu

BAMDALL ELECTRIC CO.
: Magnolia FA 34913

ACREAGE H0ME31TES from ore 
acre up. Citrua land, cleared, 
<400 par acre. Forty acre young

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bods. Day. W ort or Month — 

FUBNTIVRE CENTER 
9100 French Are.

Fh. FA S-7933

1933 CHEVY — V* engine, auto
matic transmission. 4 new tin e , 
Tip Top Ship*, 9330. TA 2 2993.

c . A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

2 *  Be. Park Are. Fh. FA <4991

3-REDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned. washer and dryer. Will 
sell equity very reasonable or

Lie anted — Bonded Relating ft 
Decorating. Fra* Estimates 
Work Guaranteed. SEMINOLE 
F A I N T I N G  CONTRACTORS 
FA 3-1294.

PUMPS — SPRINKLER
All types and a im . InstaDad 

“Do 14 Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Macktaery and Seyyly Ce.

307 W. 3 Bd St. Ph. FA 2 4412

will trade for equity In 3 bed 
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

CUSTOM BUILT 80MKS 
aaaedeUag — Free Estimates 
t e n  Pbeee FA 34744
ILL BERNOSKY, Contractor

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

----- COMING SOON —
Formal Opening

Dream Homes

aly 9 months young (owner be
ing transferred) this tom* can 
to  yours for the low, low, price 
of 919*9. only 9J9M down pay- 
meat (terms if desired) and 
<1* per month. Exclusive.

"Open Friday M I L S .

DrBARY
NOrtb 9-4711FUK)R sanding aad finishing 

QaraUr, ^WaxUg. S e r v i n g

M. M. GLEASON, Lake Mary-
4th AdditionRAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

Complete law n alaiiitenaaeo 
Fertiliser—Spraying — Mowini 

JOHN LOMMER3E 
414 WUUw Avo. PA 1-7197

llomoi I)«aigno«l For 
Florida Living.

S ft 4 Bedrooms —
1 ft 2 Bstha

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

Yota eon move In immedi
ately white thu papers are 

being proeeaasd.
Wu Guarantee Feraonal 

8atUfaction On Tha 
Construction Of Your 

Homu Or Your Monty 
Cheerfully Refunded.

f  BALL
’  Gereral laaoraac* 
AUTO - FIRE • WI 

Old Lire Sleek

B ft M ROOPINO
Contracting ft Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded — Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

919 Sanford Av*. Ph. PA 1-7943

Our Used Cars Will Ba 
Displayed For Your 1ft* 
upuetlom Nightly Ob Out 
Largo lighted Lot.

WHERE DEALS 
SHINE

Raymond M. Ball
Agea4

218 So. Park A 
k  FA 2-9941 V

TO TAL PRICEDON’T  BE C O N F U S E D ..!
BE SAFE! BE SURE!

■
 The Car To Buy

la The

W o ! 1 becked to  
the famoee 

FORD name!

DELIVERED F O R _______ t | * 9
W IT . THW K OTT-TANDISO FEATURE*. A M I * , ',  M  
EcMMOkil Car! Standard Ameriren Shift: Standard American

H U N T  LINCO LN -  MERCURY
l* t  N. Peimette__________________  Pb. PA 34*94

T i n  West Os Mtk 
8L Feltw  Ceuatry 
Ctok Rd. ft Watch 
Fur Our Sign* . • •

OPEN DAILY
•:M  A. M. TU Dark

SUNDAY

Your Kay to better living .-..........
MODERN 3 bedroom HOMES
PRECISION WORKMANSHIP 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
OAK FLOORS 
COMPLETELY FINISHED

MONTHLY
PAYMENTSON YOUR LOT

WAIT! WATCH! 
For Opening DateS hom akaJtMODEL AT 500 French Ave 

. w  "GREGORY" r *  m m

HOLLER
M O T O R  SALES

I 1 „r

f
IF -



spar.*.
FRIDAY, OCR i  IMS

•u s  (i) m w « w  ee

f t  &  & £ »

im  (•> Wsathsr 
»MS U ) Im w K  IM K  M m«•> o. a im w  ruMt

(I) H fU lM t 
IM  It) MM f N t i n  
IM  (It Debt* UUlla (Debat)

(i> r » » w  N m n  m i  n
IM  <if £S*t Ssrrar

“ • if! I R S I N S T
1:M (•) Ufa 0* mi«r

T e a
(!) a  root 0 Ud* raisers 

>*» Per Boitor or Wore* 
(D A  Day la Cewst

m CS58T*

'& V g rJ£ f(i) u ta  o r rim*

UlM (!) OalStag UfM  
urn (I) Ufa Os Riley 
tiM (l> Qem* at Cosae* 

(I) Mast* Btaw*
urn (*) Mr. •  i f t J W  4D Aa « *  WaaMtai t*) Dairy* Tavern
"•■a t r u s t  v r
t'.aa i l l  ?tf*  ^4a«5,<n

Vila IS) a f t i  Fsvaaaalltp
IM  III Merie^WwSsw<•> Three Mm i n

,-m  1:1 B ’ W u S r m s :

» S S & »(I) K m  u (  IpoiM
“ * m f i^ r “
118 IjJ HmUM u l s .
“ I W M * * *7:*a It) n iab t

(•> Jeff* coma 
(I) qall atorm

IM  (I) B at Maatorooa
(l> Bottj Huttoa . (DebaM 
( I )  Doan* R « 4  

l:M (I) C tU ilM U

Jsauary s erial far ABC-TV mm 
after kia faaa Fabian, Frank* 
Avalon M i Pawl Aaka d a w  
a ttf i .  Jssa  Crawford kaa bow* 
a t  oat d  Ma Dinah Uteri 
data that waa act far O ct 11. Pat 
Boraa, Xaa Zaa Oaber, A lt Gar* 
—y aad Cart Meta*/ wiU appear 
oa tho NBC-TV variety hour.

Saauay Dario J r , Marta .work 
Monday oa -MUaioo," a Western 
for Dick Powoll'a Zaaa Grip Ths- 
a tar aa CBS-TV. Mlaa America, 
Lynda Loo Mead, la to deliver tho 
ipouor’a messages during the 
Blag Croaky aptcial oa ABC-TV 
next Tuaaday. Although it kaa 
boom daaiad that ABC-TV/e T7 
fttnset Strip will attempt to cask 
la aa Id  Bjrraea' popularity with 
the taaa sgsra by giving him 
more work la the aeries, the facta 
apeak for tbsmsehrsa: Ha’a boon 
raised to equal atar billing with 
Bfraao liab a lls t J r . aad Roger 
Smith and on tho season premiers 
—Friday, Oct, 16, will introduce a 
new aong. The theme sqng from 
NBC-TV’s Tho Man and the Chal
lenge Is being recorded on the 
Warner Bros, label by Warren 
Barker.

I  enjoyed

waa toned dawn a  bit. la  hla other 
shows, la c a a s  oa toe strong.

Bumming ay hla simmer's 
work: The British entertainer 
woe at his beat la solo pantom Irak 
comedy. H e r e ,  bo dlsplayod 
warmth, humor aad a certain ori
ginality that WM disarming. How- 
•ear, Me nU-ont comedy sketches 
became to  predictable after the 
firm law wanks. There waa aa

T JI (•) W satbsr 
Ism II I . Wagon Train

(S) H sart e f  the CUP 
(S) W illiam Tall 

t:#e (f) Texan
<D Hobby Lobby aa Charlie 

W earer
li*e rat The Prlee la Klaht

PTATR OF FLORIDA TO I 
thetam lautamre 
AMreae aad rselSemen 
Uekaowa

T ea are  hereby notlflea th a t a  
bill e t enter tel a t ta r  diverse haa 
been riled ea s ie s t pea. aaA re a  
ere  reqalreh te nerve e sea r e t  
y ear eeewer er pleedlag te  tbe 
blit e t  eeaiytalet ea  tbv F te le tirfe  
s t te ra e r  M at C. Perhtas, M I W est 
Some Street. Orleade, VlerMe, end 
(tie tbe erla lesl Answer or plead* 
tap  la  tbe office el tbe elvrh e f 
tbe Circuit Court ea er befere 
Tharsday/ October *1. t i l l .  I t  yea 
fell te  de ee Judgment by defaalt 
will be tskea ea s ie s t yea fa r the 
relief demanded la the bill ef 
aomplalaL

DONE AMD ORDKRKD a t Sea* 
ford, aemlaele County. Plerlda, 
Ibis stb  day ef September, l i l t .  
(SRAL)

a  P. HERNDON
Clerk ef the Clrenlt C asrt
By Martha T. Tlhloa, DC

» 2 t H L
% fs a s w a r-*
\\\ SpVASCV
(I) Tapper 
(t) Marie stage

“ i l 2 K - a “
*" lit W4.lS,*.ft.«»
, » iij ssj" use

l f : t t  <t> W ichita Town (O 
<t> Mon Into Space 

11:1# (l> Ureal Ulldoreloeve 
11:00 I t)  Id) ( t )  Neva 
11:11 I t)  Movie.

I t )  Movie
t l : t l  I t)  Jack  Peer

TME BODAY A. M.
T:SS (t) Dave narrow er 
Tits |l> W aslher 

Tits ( t )  Ceriooas

‘‘dame,” these "unknowns" us
ually received hotter exposure 
than the better-known guests. I 
mentioned bis singing earlier be
cause I fait bia trouble waa that 
bo took It too seriously and aong 
la aa intensely off-hand manner 
that was, frankly, unpleasant. In 
riMri, Dave's m  Andy Williams. 
As Alan Young, yesj no mors, no

Pant C. Perblne
I l f  Waal Sealh Street
Or loo do. Plerlda
AUeraey (er P la la lltt
Publish Sept. II . I t ,  M A Oct. A
ib  o a e m  s m w p s  c w m ,
BMMIBOUI eetrVNTT, PLOMIDA 
BOTATB OF BOBBBT a  D REA LIN, 

Decsseed
NOTICB TO CltBDITOKS

t o  a l l  pbraon s  h  a  v  i  m a  
CLAIMS OR DRMAMDS AGAINST 
SAID RSTATK:

T ea aaS seen a t  yoa are hereby 
notified aad required te (lie nay 
claim* aad demands whlok yen. er 
e ltaer of yea, may have as* !n it 
aald estate la the office of Hoe. 
Wlloon AUsaader, coualy Jude* 
ef aemleol* County, at hie office 
In lb* Court Houae lu Banford. 
Florida, wllhln elaht oalendar 
m onths from lbs lime of Ik* first 
publication ef Ibis aotlc*. Kach 
claim or damand m ail be lu writ* 
Ins and contain the ptac* ef resi
dent* and peel office addreae ef 
the claimant and must be sworn 
le by the claimant, b it agent or a t
torney, er the asm s shall be veld. 

Stephen T. Dean 
Ancillary K secaler ef aald 
Relate.

The Banford Horald 
Andereon, Hueb, Ward A Dean 
ISM Plerlda Nat'L Bank Bldg 
Orlaado. Plerlda
Attorneys for Ancillary R ieeator

Sanford Electric's 
W o r l d  S e r ie s  S PE C IA L

m  Split Pereoaelltp 
ID # ( »  Marie

(• )  Three Moose*
(D repays P terion**

■■IS (•)  Hi* Tin Tin

Ji4l (S) Car teens 
:*# (S) Maws eaS sport•

S:l# I t )  News 
S ltl ( I )  Now*

(•) Digest 
Tie* (I) M Men

(I) Sportsman's Club 
T ill (I )  News 
T ill (») Nsws 
TiM 111 Buckskin

isi
•its (•) ft seen* Right

(I) Levs and M arriage 
lit#  (SI Wells Fargo

i l l  Dupont Bhow of the 
Month 

(t> Serve
•  :** II )  P ster duns

(I )  Cert sen Night

(*) Hennasey (Debut) 
Dill (!) C ep t Orlef 

(•)  Jaaa  AUyeea 
I t* *  (I )  Mevl*

1# stir. - *
UlM  (I)  Mevl*

(I) Qeorg* Smash sea

acting Jobs by Cellssn Dswhurst. 
M a r k  Bkhmaa and Tsrssa
Wright, l a  that order of effsc- 
tivtness.

Hiss Dswhurst portrayed a 
kook I* lady who bolltved tho 
Richman-Wright Infant waa really 
bars and was prepared to mur
der far the child. Every slock de
vice waa used le build Urn sus
pense to tba "sock” finish—dark-

DIAMONDS • WATCH 18

mss; mysterious, dsUebad talk; 
elairvoyaacs and padding around 
la shadowy corridor* — but 1 
thought n faw lass stagy, unreal 
affects aad mors rational behav
ior by the parents in the play
could have made it more affec
tive. Jack Carter, who ordinarily

NOW ONLY
Carter's Shoe Shop

Sewtk P u li At*. 
Opposite FOOD FAIR

FRONT SPEAKER 
POWER
TRANSFORMER 
WIRED CHASSIS 
TIN TED  GLASS 
BIG 21” PICTURE

Inspect THE BREEZE WOOD
PRECISION BUILT BY GREGORY

FroMck At*. (Hwjr. 1T-M)
a t  Fi f t h

PBesM f a  z-7284 W M

Open Daily Except Sunday
9 A. M. til 5:30 P. M .

PM So. Ft. Lhrlag Space 
COMPLETE — Not A Shell — |7,7M

•  A Selection of Colone

•  Upholstered In Modern Fabrics
R E G U L A R  $369,50 Swivel Bane E*lm

Orsrnll Diagonal Mean. 263 8a. I 
Pktvra Viewi*g Area

You caa erect a Gregory Home Yourself 
AND SAVE!

Contact Us For Materials Only
PA CK A G R PRICK

E A S Y  T E R M S
•W i Carry S Sarrlsa Owr Owa Aces an in*

G r e g o r y

- m
1 j J  * ' $ 7 /  i  * tiCtA

■ A __•

 ̂ I  iH y
I f n i  I
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Progress
Eight month* ago Ravenna 

Park w ar established as a tub- 
divleton and residents of this a m  
war* invited ta Inspect tip Shoe
maker Construction Co., lac. 
homes being built there.
0Tfcis Sunday, the invitation it 
out again — this time for a visit 
to the Parade of Hones among 
th a  already built and the «  
ethers under construction.

Ravenna Park will bold open 
bouse for the Parade of Homes 
beginning at 12:30 p. tn. Every
body is invited.

"We want everybody to come 
out and see the homes we're 
building in Ravenna Park, whs* 
f t r  they're interested in buying 
er Just want to visit,”  A. K. Shoe
maker Jr., head of the company, 
paid.

"We're proud of the quality 
workmanship in the bouses and 
wa're proud of. the way the Ra
venna Park area has been care- 
hilly developed into a well-land- 
acaped, comfortable realdsntlal 
•action.

"Wo'vn tried to add to the na-

« al beauty of the setting among 
citrus and other trees and 

Lake Ravenna by building homes 
ef beauty and durability.

"Leat year when we opened the 
area, many people came to see 
the homes. Quite a few of them 
liked what they saw and now livo 
in Ravenna Park. Wo hope to en
tertain a lot more, visitors Sun
day,”  Shoemaker u ld .

The Parade of Hornet la local-

t at Valencia Drive and will fea- 
e several modal homes of tra

ditional and modern design. The 
public is cordially invited to make 
a thorough inspection of tho 
bomea and Don Howe, saloa man
ager, and the Shoemaker staff 
will be on b u d  to unveil many 
of tho new features designed and 
built into these houses.

Ravenna Park homes have

Aerial View Of Spacious Ravenna Park Grounds, Lake Ravenna
quality material and workmanship 
incorporated in their construction 
and Individuality has been the 
keynote in the planning'of each 
model. The prices run from |1J,- 
200 to 117,430 and are available

under FHA term* with ae little 
aa $400 down. Tba lota Average 
IS'xM? in size, with many running 
larger. The minimum lot also is 
73 feet. Hard surface itreeta lead 
to all parta of the subdivision.

AS homes in Ravenna Park 
have three or fom bedrooms and 
one or two baths. Host models 
have sliding glass doors or 
icrerned-ln porches to give won
derful openness to the living

room area. There is ample cloeet 
space and more storage space la 
provided in the utility room. The 
driveways to the carports have 
been , designed as wide aa possible 
to glve'aotranc* to the house with-

•of one leaving the concrete area.
Floor* are te r ra in  and window 

slDs are ef ceramic tile. York- 
town* kitchen cabinota are In 
birch with lulled edges and for
mica tops in the newest patterns. 
Bathroom*, too, have ceramic 
tUe and many of th* bathe fea- 
t a n  vanities with formica tei

Each home has baea color-co
ordinated by an Interior deco 
tor and OR kitchen appliances 
are in new, bright shades to to  
element th* reel ef th* interior. 
Many of th* kitchens havt built- 
in ru g e s  and ovens and all are 
equipped with garbage disposals.

Ravenna Park homes are dis
tinctive, too, for the largo hronae 
medallion displayed in freak of 
each home. This Indicates that 
they have received the Medallion 
Award given by the florid* 
Power A Light Co. for havieg 
met the electrical Industry's re
quirement* of ull housepower, 
ample lighting for living and ba
sic ctectriral appliances and 
equipment.

In addition to standard fea
tures, each home has an saterior 
convenience electrical outlet and 
doth** dryer circuit

Ravenna Park is located west 
of Sanfonl on high roiling ground 
where orange graves stood less 
than a year ago. Many citrus 
trees were kept In the landscap
ing and together with oaks and 
pines maka an attraetlva setting 
for the homes. Many of th* houses 
circle Lake Ravenna with the 
backyards extending down to the 
water.

Although Ravenna Park Is free 
ef city noise and reflect! th* rest- 
fulness ef suburban living. M is 
within a few minutes drive of 
schools, stores, church*, and tba 
Naval Air Station. The Mayfair 
golf count la leas than one-half 
mil* away.

' y

Ssudkian

A. K. 8HOKMAKXB JR.

Shoemaker Leads Firm 
In Expanded A ctivity

The man behind the development of Ravenna Park 
la A. K. Shoemaker Jr., whoee reputation aa a  builder 
of quality homes la becoming widely known.

Shoemaker leaned nn Invitation today te  "every
body” to come out and inspect the model bomee of 
which he says hla firm, Shoemaker Construction Co., 
Inc., is “Justly proud." He believea the company haa 
established a tradition of giving full value la houses, 
regardless of price.

Shoemaker haa not limited his activities, or that of 
the company, to the gRavanna Park area, but has a  
separate operation going in the eonetruetioa of oaotom 
built homes.

He started Shoemaker Construction Co. four yearn 
ago and the firm had expanded steadily sine* I t  mom 
occupies offices a t 211 W. SSth BL

The Shoemaker company has Joined the Mid-JTor.
Ida Association of Home Builders and the 
County Home Builders Association.

............ ’ T " 1"  I'!
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\ \ S U P E R IO R " IS THE W O R D

and

--------fo r  th e  B e a u t i f u l  M E D A L L I O N  H O M E  a t  R A V E N N A  P A R K

SUPERIO R D IS TR IB U TO R S "
is t h «  n a m e  to r e m e m b e r  f o r  t he  w o r l d * s  f i n e s t  c u s t o m  d e s i g n e d  k i t c h g n i

We join wi th Shoemaker Construction Co. in welcoming you to the
• a

Open House ol the model M e d a l l i o n  Home
Sunday, September 27th, 

and Invite your close inspection of

The DREAM KITCHEN By Y0R K T0W N E

A L L K I T C H E N S  . . .

are constructed to meet the highest 
poonible standards. They're unconditionally 
guaranteed against defects in material er 
workmanship for Nve years.

T H E %A*ata&heb C A B I N E T S
never fade, peel or chip, but rather mellow and 
increase la beauty with the panning yearn. Ivery  
Natural Birch Cabinet 'in na outstanding 
example of cabinetmakers' akilL

INSTALLED BY —

z <
1620  S L I G H  B L V D . O R L A N D O ,  F L A . G A r d e n  5 - 8 7 7 5

. ' I ' i V’ / y /
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TWO IOC, Fk . (UPD— H ie aslf-ailrted mayor ©f 
this d ty  of 800 m k k n U  Mid be is thinking of proclaim* 
inr Two Effv the "bacon, ham, u i u t n  and pork chop 
capital of tho. world."

Mayor John Henry Pittman, who run* one of the.
town’s two groceries, sold Two Egg Is ooe of the h igg ler 
hog crowinf cent*re of the Sontheast .

-One farmer near here had n cow that farrowed 17 
pigs in ooe titter,” boasted Ptttmaa. -And If that isn’t  
a record, another farmer has a  Isadraee sow that 
brought 19 pigs at one time.”

Two Egg is located near the Alabama and Georgia 
state lines about 11 mile* northeast of Marianna.

I t got its name—according to Pittman —during the 
-Hoover panic” when many people need two eggs to bar*®1 
ter for staple groceries.

tntoadent for Kaveaaa Park, has been busy this week 
In preparation for the Parade of Homes. Houses, such as 
this oos which Dodson is reading plane for, sen be in* 
spotted Sunday. He is supervisor of til tho construction 
in lavsnna Park.

tie* keaglaf iurnt, putUag is

Bank Has New
Kind O f Surplushave hew pstaUsf the trim, 

gables, bMu sad athar « •
Sej^sSwrUwnStitstr'dry, they 
move buUe the haw  to palst
the walli tad  Haleb the door
trims.

By this time the Yorktowne 
csbiaeti have bees Installed by 
Superior Distributor*. Phillips 
mill work h it  delivered the fialsh 
materials sod the plumber* and

SYBACUU, N. Y. (UP1)— A

fleurescent lighting • •  part of a 
remodeliag prosrtm . New the 
bank can't decide what to do with 
the chandelier.

A spokesman said: "There's 
alwsys the slterasUve of sersp- 
pias the fisture but we would he 
happier glvias U intact to sow* 
church, for lastsaco, whom it 
would continue to be used for 
lighting purposes."

electrician* have completed their 
toatanatioos. OE equipment. Ste 
wart*Wan»er furnaeta and L k  M 
hardware are In place. The floors 
havo their final polish.

Outside, meanwhile, the drive 
has been poured, tho lawn sprig* 
god and tho shrubs and plants

m

r i t iT

i t

■ B  ^  m m P a r k

You'll Marvel a t the Efficiency 
and Boaiity of tha 
M E D A L L I O N  H O M E

•' uAVti-k «Vffi.

Be lore to inspect the

Venet ien B l i n d s
We sweufarturod and 1—telad them —

and notice the convenient full length
I 1* r « e *  , \

Door Mirrors
i  furnished by

:l}<

&  PAINT CO.

You'll Marvel, Too,
How Ono Firm Con Carry Such A 
Complete Stock O f BUILDING SUPPLIES

Builders* Steel - Reinforcing Rods and Wire Mesh 
Blocks • Lin tela - Window Sills 

Mortar Min, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Rock and Slag 
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER - Plywood, Wall Board, i 

Mflhrork, Doors, Windows and Molding 
All Types of Roofing - Plasterers' Materials 

Pratt ft Lambert ft Pittsburgh Paints 
Painters' Supplies 

BUILDERS9 HARDWARE

V U L C A
M A T E R I A L S  C O .

McCreckan Heed s ta r
SANFORD, FLA.

ACL
FAS4S51

PARADE

MEDALLION
in

Ravenna
HOMES

P ark

M odern  M eth o ds

THE CONCRETE BLOCKS, LINTELS, A N D  
OTHER PREFABRICATED CONCRETE  
PRODUCTS USED IN  THE C O NSTRUCTIO N  
O F THESE FINE HOM ES WERE - •
FACTURED RIGHT HERE IN  SANFORD B Y -

P L U S  F i n e s t  m a t e r i a l s  a n d  e x p e r t  w o r k 
men a r e  o u r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to e x t r a  Q u a l i t y  
t h r o u g h o u t  R A V E N N A  P A R K  H o m e s .

. .  *■ •»

f i g ’
1 : &

106

CONCRETE
No. Elm Ave.

P R O D U C TS
FA 2-6492

Carl A . R. Lommler
Box 44

P L A S T E R I N G

Longwood, Fla. Phone Winter Park TE 1-4109

/
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MRS. BILL LIPTHROTT and small daughter, Kira, enjoy showing new 
neighbors their large collection of Hakata dolls from Japan. The Lip* 
throttn recently moved to Ravenna Park from Honolulu.

Australian Finds Sanford Like Home
B lit  a i o l  \ f  #» 'a  T ( n lk a a l l  a n il I k n .ia k  I lia  a l t v n  a l a  la  I k a  l i m a  111 a m  a n i l  a a a  a a m a la lla lu  ilaBill and Mr-la Lipthrott and 

thair children, Billy, Dawn and 
Kim lived In many Interesting 
places before they focused their 

. attention on Sanford and Raven* 
na Park as the place to retire 
from Navy life.

Their last home was In Honolulu 
•• and before their recent move to 

Satsuma Ave. Mrs. Lipthrott re
turned to her native Australia. It 

B ra s  her first visit home In IS 
years.

“ I had a wonderful trip home" 
aaid Mrs. Lipthrott who marveled 
over the many changes that bad 
taken place there. She said that 
she had almos’ forgotten how 
relaxed and courteous the people 
are and mused that this Is pro
bably duo to the slower pace of 
living there.

But Mrs. Ltpth -itt feels quite 
^ t  home in Sanford. She likes 
^he people here and the ellmate 
which Is like that of western Aus
tralia. She pointed out that al

though the climate Is the same 
it Is reversed in seasons due to 
being south of the equator. Aus
tralia also has the same type of 
soil as Florda so the landscape 
Is bright with our variety of 
flowers and plants.

The Lipthrotts feel that their 
three bedroom, two bath house is 
well planned. They especially 
like the location of the b/ing room 
which can be'an undisturbed area 
tince the rest of the house is 
accessible from the carporte. But 
even the flow of traffic with three 
active children la liUle worry 
with trouble-free, easy to clean, 
terraxzo floors.

A future project, for the Lip
throtts will be the building of 
shelves against a wide expanse 
of wall In the living room. Then 
they will have a place to display 
an unique collection of Hakata 
dolls from Japan. These colorful 
figures are made of a day com-

CARL LOMMLER AND HIS FOUR-MAN CREW of 
q* plasterers go about their work in Ravenna Park on ad

justable aluminum stilts. Lomtnler, who has worked on 
stilts for the past three years, is the only one in this 
srea who uses this method. He finds it to be quicker, 
cleaner and more efficient than when scaffolding had to 
be moved about the house.

posiUon and are exquisitely de
signed to the tiniest detail.

Lipthrott, a native Floridian, Is 
tba brother of Mr*. P. W. Wheat 
land ot Monroe Corner. He will be 
employed by Holler Motor Co.

Ravenna Park’s 
baa Included efforts to strtsa "to* 
divlduaUty" la the homes located 
there, A  K. Shoemaker, bead of
the construction company, em
phasised today.

"Many people don’t  havo the 
time to wait until they have •  
custom built home erected aad 
we are trying to la-irporato their 
request into the homes in Ravea- 
aa Park," Shoemakei aaid.

The features resulting from 
these requests tend to add to the 
Individual look ot the homes, with 
tha least possible duplication ia 
design and coostructisa.

Ravenna Park homes dea’t  fall 
iato the "one-look" category. The 
various eltvaUons and floor p lu s ,

Cus the features which 
ive said they prefer 
house, give the Shoemaker sab- 

dlvisloo a real "taiter-uade”  ap
pearance.

Africans Not All 
Native Types

KAMPALA, Uganda (UPI) — 
The African Technical Institute 
near Kampala has protested 
against the presence ef "half- 
naked Europeans" on ila sports 
fields.
In a letter circulated to all house

holders In the area, tba principal 
aaid: "It does not add to the tone 
of the Institute to have Europeans, 
(tripped to the waist, practicing 
golf on our playing fields."

The Parade of Homes la Raven
na Park will help mark a mile
stone for the Medallion Home 
program which la ipeaiorid by
tha electrical Industry in a na
tionally Integrated effort to as
sist home buyers finding a more 
com ortable»and convenient way 
af living.

Utility companies, home build- 
ora aad electitlcal contractors 
make this possible by fulfilling the 
quality concept of the Medallion 
Home aa it was conceived under 
the sponsorship of its parent pro
gram, Live Better — Electrically.

The Medallion symbol, aa in 
front of each new Ravenna Park 

ae, is the cert Hied assurance 
of the home's electrical excel- 

and that it has pastsd In
spection.

The new home has full house- 
power and adequate wtripg, at 
least loo-ampere entrance service 

a minimum of SO electric 
circuits within the bouse with am

t s  well as tho (Inert la decorative
attractiveoess.

Tba MsdaWan Hama program Is 
now u  eatahHahod and recog- 
ttised quality affort to advance 
our mode ef living ‘Jueugk stand
ards ef electrical excellence hi 
the heme.

More than 1MM Medallion

pie outlets and switches for pre
sent and future needs.

The home buyer knows also that 
the Medallloo Home has a func
tional grouping of appliances in 
tha kitchen, the laundry area, and, 
in case of Gold Medallion homas, 
heating plants.

Lighting is planned for practi
cal living In work and leisure

Yon Can Brush Up On Home Jobs
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Put regu

lar household brushes to off-beat 
use to lighten chorea.

A brush manufacturer auggesU 
that n vegetable scrubber with an 
angled head la excellent for keep
ing white-wall tires claan. A 
loog-Uandled tub brush docs a 
quick and aaay Job of brushing out 
tin  car.

Tho tiny nylon brushes for but
tering swectcorn can bo used by 
tho household handyman to claan 
small power tool and appliance 
parte, or apply solder flux. Hob- 
bytata Ilka them for applying glua 
and cement, and they alto are good

for cleaning Jewelry, or applying 
shoe polish in hard-to-reach areas.

The pastry brush can keen the 
toaster free of crumbe, and tho 
percolator brush does a good Job 
of classing narrow-nackad vasts 
and tea or coffee k*  spouts.

Here Come Brides
NEW YORK (UPI) — During 

the next 10 yearn there will ho 
more than 23 million new brides 
in America, reports tho Bridal 
Fashion Council. Tho prediction 
la based on birth statistics from 
1040 to the present.

Homos were built In MM ta d  lm 
durtry estimate* are that about 
im .no  Win ho canotrwrtnd two
year.

Shoemaker Coartntrttea Co.. Inc. 
is one of MM building firms fc 
tbs United States which have n r »  
od the right to display tha Modal* 
lien Homo symbol.

For Truly
Outstanding Work i n -

PAINTING

DECORATING
mkIi na yon *■  now an tho Medallion

doalgnod and built by Showmakar C— (rwritote . 
Cow, In Ravenna Park,

CALL —

IMPERIAL
D E C O R A T O R S

BUPKRlOR WORKMANSHIP
WITH SVPBUOR MATKBtALB

Wm. a  Slayton FA S471I
Wm. E. Klinefelter FA l*Ttl#

M E D A L L I O N  H O M E
Ib Only As Good 

As Its
T I T L E

FOR COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
SEE —

Tbe Abstract Corp.
tom  McDo n a l d . Mgr.

212 North Park Ave.
Arrets from Court House

FA 2-4664

fltrria f S tn ta l f ,  T otal*  tad  Mi Hon Con nt i tt

; i!
|
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m
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you'll live like a King

ia RAVENNA PARK
MEDALLION 
HOMES

come and see ter yourself . .

. . . • .

this SUNDAY!

5 MODEL 
HOMES OPEN 
THIS SUNDAY

44 homes are com
plete now in Ravenna 
Park - sixteen more 
will be built in the 
next group - working 
toward an anticipat
ed total of approxi
mately 150 homes in 
this lovely area.

L O C A T I O N  :
Country Club Road, 
Sanford; near May- 
fa ir Country Club.

Shoemaker
Construction Company,

Florida Power and Light Company salutes these fine homes and awards the 
Bronze Medallion Home emblem, the hallmark of electrical excellence. To 
merit this coveted award, each Medallion Home contains the following fea
tures for Better Living — Electrically.

ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHENS
A built-in modern Electric range in every home. Electric cooking is “white- 
glove” clean. No soot, no greasy film to smudge walls and curtains. No black
ened pots and pans. Kitchen stays up to 16 degrees cooler.

AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
There’s no match for electric water heating. It’s cleanest and safest because 
it’s flameless. It’s fully automatic, most dependable, and cheaper, too.

ELECTRIC WASTE DISPOSERS
Eliminates garbage problems . .  . keeps kitchen nea t Saves trips to garbage 
can . . .  makes your backyard pleasantly livable.

FULL HOUSEPOWER CONVENIENCE
100 amp electric service — with large enough wire and ample circuits, out
lets and switches planned with foresight for all your present and future
needs.

AMPLE LIGHT FOR LIV ING
Proper illumination throughout the House, for easier seeing . . . more gla
morous decorating. Functional and beautiful.

FLORIDA POWER &  LIGHT COMPANY
Helping Build Florida

builders.

•S tir

I
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ujMv'Af.

Choose locafion 
WHh Advantages

beam ree rta tim  n 4  m Mm t  liv-

k i t l i i i  h n  U a i la 
ctrefaQy I i t i l p d . with M I at- 
taatioa to tfrataaga, »treat pa*- 
i l l .  aad with food a e rn a  (treat* 
ar k l |h fa ; i?

H w i  m m  are lavitcd by 
a n r e ik N  Coaatructioa Co. to 
irlra aot U  aO n (root town la 
B arm u Park. Tbafa (ready la 
a l af tha tkiata required af a

C o n ih a d to h * lav core to  tba b la a ia g  of w i r e  
la tba maay vanity  af Pl ata.

Ab M | Ida cardtalat prejacta 
are a oucoolio tree that will

^  Hnancing Easy In R m n M  Park

MIRACLI
Rgd-I-M ix
CONCRETE

m m
with a  minim on  of maintenance!

: s U W

• ■; /

FOR:

w i t h

Um *  to riiaafaHnai Pr*—  aad Walk* 
of the Ravcana Park MEDALUON HOME

“SpectakaU la Fin* WoHunanihip'
1309 W. C«at*r f i t  
LEESBURG, FLA.

ALL
TRUCKS

RADIO

EQUIPPED

MIRACLE
CONCRETE CO.
309 ELM AVE.

FA 2-5751

Difference!

QUALITY

I n s u l a t i o n -

MEDALLION HOMES
by Shoemaker — in

R a v e . . .  P a r k

ORLANDO ROCK WOOL
P h o n e  G A r d e n  3 - 8 8 7 3

• • t a •

O r l a n d o ,  F l o r i d a

A n  mA D ALUMINUMK  «  J i  R  AW NING W INDO W S
#  100% ventilation when the warm summer brceies are blowing

AND
•  MINIMUM AIR INFILTRATION when i f i  fall and winter and the “Brtese" ia

blowing oat of the north

Any awning window can give you 100% ventilation, bat — Only An Awning Window 
With HARCAR*S Features and Carefully Calculated Design Can Give You Mini* 
mum Air Infiltration.

••

Examine the Following Features at the
MEDALUON HOME OPEN HOUSE
1. HEAVY ALUMINUM EXTRUDED FRAME la 

eany tha hardware.

2. HEAVY DUTY OPERATOR aararely aeta ta*  to 
fraare Jaaib aad all! la  federate tha eloalac thnmt 

to th a t oat air iafUtralioa.

S. TORQUE BAR ARMS 100% HEAVIER thaa tha 
averasa ta taka tha thraat af tha 
traaamlt It ta tha hardware.

4. H16H TENSILE ALUMINUM TORQUE BAR 
deelcaed with le a d "  la tha aide appaalU tha 
eperatar ta eliailaata the •‘d ra t” that ketpa 
competitive wiadtwi (real ctaaiag aa tha aoa- 
aparalar aide.

5. TORQUE BAR LINKS SO* HEAVIER thaa 
a*armf« to coaaact tarque bar ta hardware.

«. HARDWARE BAR OP V i "  THICK ALUMINUM 
ta  diatributa tha claaiaf U n i t  ta  aaah m l

7. NYLON BUSHINGS AND WASHERS betwaaa 
all pivot poiata ta redact frktiea aad penait 
maximum amount af thraat ta ha dali*arad ta 
each veal.

S. ADJUSTMENT POINTS ON INSIDE OP 
WINDOW to permit quick aad aiapla "eu-the-job" 
adjuatmeat altar taatallaUea.

t .  CONCEALED HARDWARE ta heap dirt aad 
crime away from hardware.

10. WEATHERSTRIP arouad aatira pcriaiatar of 
each yeat.

Builders Who Specify HARCAR ALUMINUM AWNING WINDOWS Give The New 
Homeowner One Of .The Finest Awning Windows On The Market

A R C A R
ALUMINUM AW NING W INDO W S

3500 Orlando Drive ( Hwy. 17-92) FA 2-5510, Sanford, Fla.



As A Safety Fador
CHICAGO (UP1) — Vat paint 

I t  p ro m ts  u t i t r  at bona.
Sttap, a a rr tv  baMmtnt atalra 

will ba teas traachtroua II tba top 
a a i h e ttra  ateps a n  marked with 
Mack atripaa ea a light, bright

Tba light paint should go on 
Brat covtriag tba entire .tap. 
Wbaa It la dry. apply masking 
tape la atripe and petal the ex 
paaad area Mack.

Dark sUlnPaUs aboold ba paint- 
dd white, or aama pale pastel 
eeler. Yellow, always easy to see,

Tba Gevera M M  to Vlarida ate* 
arar n o  p o m  aga M m  Lsag " I  
Island. N. Y. M l were ana •< the M  
Brat famillao M M M  t  borne tellbOt

Some Boys Stay 
Down On Form

ITHACA, H. Y. (VP1) -  Vary 
M r youag mao without to m  
backgrounds a rt antariag agricul-
tar*, according to  Dr. R. C. Bock 
ef Paaotyhanla Mate University.

However. Buck MM a farm Moat
ing bare that si those wbe did 
grow up on tba farm enough ora 
staying than  to Insure tba acta- 
OMle wall-being of agriculture.

luck made Us estimates an tba 
bails aI a 10-yaar study t i  about 
l,00o youag people la rural Pain-

SCREENED PORCHES ARE FEATURED on manv Ravenna Park homes. 
Mrs. V. R. Williams has hers comfortably furnished for relaxing pleasures. 
She Is a few steps away from shady citrus trow and Lake Ravenna.

sylrania.

Grandma Has Mumps
LIBERAL, Knn. (UPl) — An 

Mynar-eld grandmother  who at* 
tended her granddaughter's wed* 
dlnf eaae dawn with the mumps 
shortly after kissing tba bride, 
Mump* la n ra rity  In persons erer 
M years aid. But Mrs. C. M. 
Bright get a full-Mewn cnee ef

liam lne the Block and 
Brick Work at tko Open 
R o o m  S h o w i n g ,  and 
CALL US WHEN YOU 
NEED A JOB DONE 
WELL.

Big Enough To Handle 
Any Typo Of Maoonry 

Construction
WADDLES AND PINKY are real happy wilh their home in Ravenna 
Pork. They are pat ducks of Mary Louisa Williams. Mary Louise, whoae 
homo is located by Lake Ravenna, is shown here with her neighborhood 
friend. Rose Marie Gillespie.

TELEPHONE
FA 2-1823

Paint dangerous parts ot aay 
nowar equipment with yellow and 
Mack atripe. Tools should ba hung 
out of roach of youag hands. At 
an added "don’t  touch” remind
er. outline each tool la bright red 
paint

Palls from a ladder are high 
an tba homo accident Hat. Try 
polatiag the top aad bottom rungs 
a bright color, but don't risk cov
triag  up dangerous cracks by 
polatiag tko entire ladder. It can 
la  kept in goad condition with tev 
oral casts ef linseed oil.

Luminous paints are pretty 
Ogalaat white or a pale color — 
aad particularly useful wher ap
plied te  a light switch or fuse 
Be*. Try it also oa rocks outlin- 
lag the driveway te protect the 
lawn, fleworbeds, and human an
kles.

Seeing Is Testing
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Trying 

to anticipate conditions which 
may confront astronauts, nutri
tion scientists a t - t he Air Force 
Aero Medical Laobratory put vol- 
untOCra la a  blacked-out room and 
ltd  thorn. Tko subjects could not 
detect any difference in the teste 
ad white aad whole wheat bread. 
They found all kinds of meat ta it. 
ad the

United Press laternatlona)
Before storing your barbecue 

grill for the winter, remove ac
cumulated grease by scouring the 
grill with a stiff-bristled brush- 
and sal soda concentrated, ap
plied dry. Rinse well. When dry, 
apply a thin coating of petroleum 
jcuy to prevent rusting.

-Keep ea old nylon slocking la 
the car glove compartment to 
clean off wladaMslda and head

lights. The abrasive aylon will do 
the job la a hurry.

Always wipe up milk, vegetable 
and fruit juices and vinegar from 
the top of a range Immediately. 
The»j food* contain acids that 
dull and ataln enamel or metal 
surfacei.

' For small touch-ups to a paint- 
log job, use a cotton awab instead 
af a small brush. The *wab will

leave no oterlap, which usually 
dries a shade lighter or darkef 
than the -riglnal coat.

To pan-fry meat without fat, 
sprinkle a little salt oa a sizzling 
skillet before pulling In the meat. 
The salt will keep the meat froM 
sticking to the pan.

Whether the job in 
large or small, 
you can count on a 
medallion quality 
roof from —

H.  L.  Y A T E S
Your inquiry and 
iiupection Invited 
on lha Built-up 
Hoofs on homes in ,

Ravenna Park

H.  L,  Y A T E S

Built - Up Roofs 
and Siding 

S. SANFORD AYE.

FA 2-6599

RAVENNA -

Set the attractive 

modern bathrooam, 

featuring the latest 

American • Standard fistara*
►

Sat the large, efficient 

Hotpoint water heaters. *

We do all the plumbing, ' 

and furnish and Install 

all the fixtures.

R. L. HARVEY

PLUMBING
CONTRACT A REPAIR

rVBJSL.-’S ?  
204 SANFORD AYE.

Hat petal 

aa4 Bum  

-w a te r  BeaMfe • 

DUO-THERJI

•paaa A WsB H asten  

Asteritaa .  Stsadaid, Kabte* 
Craae A Brigga

on your PARADE
—  Kay Shoemaker

MEDALLION HOMES
We are proud of our affiliation with RAVENNA PARK, and offer our sincere congratulation! to Mr. 

Shoemaker, his associated contractors, and all those who have helped in this fabulous development.

COMPETENT, EFFICIENT HANDLING OF

- • Real Estate, Insurance and Mortgages

(H A S . E. COMMANDER & CO. *
1036 N. MILLS ST. ORLANDO, FLA.

ORLANDO
OFFICES AT —

JACKSONVILLE TAMPA

G A r,in 2-2477
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exparienea in buildint
i r  w jtt nd fjttiM  of procedure# in FHA, VA 
M M M  ■roOMaino aad.fhunciir. M n . Oiler. 
I B anka by many of bar Sanford friande, lays 
k  a t heikar with tba Shoemaker firm and is 
ito bo anodatad ayala with naw construction.^*

W. L. DICKBRHOnr. accountant for Sboaaakar Con- 
struct ion Co., haa boon a t this dash for a  year now. A 
native of Indiana, Dickerhoff, his wife Inna, and chil
dren David and Jana, live in a  Shoemaker home.

ra v e n n a

Enjoy All Electric Living
'jy.. t • * £..' . .

in  «

Excellence”

ALL WIRING IN

Ravenna Park
INSTALLED! BY -

To FiD Requirements Of A

X. FULL HOU8EPOWEK, with 100 aayo 
mare aarvica entrance and completed circa 
with antlata for —

(a) Electric Santa
fb) Water Heater 
(a) Weaker • Dryer

S . A ll ALL-SLSCrSIC KITCHEN w ith .
(a) Santa or Ovan A Surface Unit 
<b) Hat Water Heater
fc) Rafritarator

“Good Wiring Makes A Good Home Better*

THE SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
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lt .  r a m  l .  m m n L  m s .  l . h .  m g m o r i,  b il l  u p t h b o t t , n tim
IwMWrtf• 1 P lw - i  «d Navy maiw-Tha auytr-

S e ts  i f  laadMiptar !»• with » y  lalRg WUk«a. W# Jor workmanship t h a t
tm atln f. Bain* a  native can eat in thera. This went into my house. INre
of Pnnsytvania. I found added room tivea us con* watched them baing built
it fun planting cHrus trees venience and saves time. out here.

HUB HELEN COVER, 
AtJeatk National Bagfc^. 
A s  fine eons tract km. And 

0  the finished look given to 
•very detail in the house.

LINCOLN, Neb. (UFI) -  The 
first advice usually gives ceeplee 
who cannot agree on ipesdlag 
money or who a re  not satisfied 
with their Income-outgo balance, 
li to plan a budget and follow tt 
through.

That la the point wbcra per* 
aonallty types immediately ahew,
aeeofdiag to Dr. J . Joel Mote, 
family, relations professor a t the 
University of Nebraska.

One person may be tba "book* 
keeper accountant" type who 
keeps trsck of every penny while 
another may be “ spendthrift,"  si* 
wtys spending more than he or 
sho has.

Moss said some persons are 
“ mental managers" who have a 
spending pirn In mind, but pat 
only tba necessary figures oa pa
per. A "budget breaker" sals up 
a budget periodically but never 
sllcka to U. The 'N 'MBS. I. W* ESTIUDGE ia bar dining room, where a  view of Lake Ravenna 

Can be teen through alidigf glasa doors. adapter" apenda______ Hi baa it aad gate
along whoe be doesn’t h a rt It. 
Mesa added.

Ha saM each of tba described 
types represent a different lyp# 
of person silty.

Moos defines a  budget aa a  
"sensible plan" of action far ua*

Growing Up, Up
BETHESDA, Md. (UPI) — The 

■sad sen. American alx-yeer-eld ia 
egahnlant In height aad weight 
ta the child of etfht-ahd*oae-half 
to nine yeara in 1183. report re
searchers a t  the U. S. Naval Hos* 
pita! In Botheada.

JOE DENNISON, who designs and drafts all Shoe- 
maker homes, strives for "individuality with a  custom 
look*' in the Ravenna Park homes. Dennison, a  native 
of Maryland, has lived in Florida for tha p u t  IS years.

Coolness O f New ing resources "to gat what we
want." But he said what is "sen
sible" for one person might not 
be for another.

Mr. and Mrs. I . W. Eatridge 
recently have become happy homo 
owners la  Kavaaaa Park a id  a
tree add* to  their pleasure.

Their home on Sstsuma Avenue 
combines brick and wood panel, 
lag to create an  Interesting front 
exterior. Fresh grata aprige of 
grass are obvious signs that this 
Is a “spankin' new home" but the 

(blovely oak tree la front, la eld 
enough to provide cool shade, l a .  
venna Lake Is in the background.

The Katrldges, long time reel* 
dents of SOnford, like everything 
about their new home.

"But wo especially Ilka balag 
out from the city, yet close 
enough where ray husband can 
drlvs bom* for lunch," said Mrs. 
Kstridge.

Tba brightest spot In their 
Interne Is the coiapect, well-ar

ranged kitchen that features 
cheery yellow appliances and 
smooth birch cabinets. Another 
pleasant arcs is the dialog room 
Where a view of the lake can he 
aeen from sliding glass doors.

As a future project they will 
.make a brick .patio and Improve 
their sandy beach. They might 
even take time later to check on

G O O D  P A V I N G
M o k e s  A  F i n e  C o m m u n i t y  B E T T E R

Tomorrow and Sunday at

In keeping wi th the h igh  s ta n d a rd s  of 
const ruc t ion  in these homes, we furn ish 
q u a l i t y  lumber  and mi l lwork ,  and beau*

<\ *— f i j ul ,  l o n g - l a s t i n g  
cSET ja L  G l idden  P a in t s .

'DON’T MISS
The Medallion Home
OPEN HOUSE

at
RAVENNA PARK

.the fishing!
®  Mr. and Mrs. Kstridge have a 

daughter, 8blrley, and a son, 
Gene, who Is associated with his 
father In bushes* at Gene’s 
gemlnola Cleaners and Laundry.

AT THE 
SHOEMAKER

Medallion Home And for an outstandinc job 
in STORM and SANITARY SEWERS, 
SIDEWALKS, DRIVE-WAYS,
STREETS, and all types of PAVING 
CONSULT:

Seminole Engineering 
& Construction Co.

>. O. BOX 879 SANFORD, FLA
Phone FAirfax 2-6977 and GArden 2-2539

All Typsa of
Moaaie
u d

Laramie
TUa
Work

B R A C K E T
Tile & Marble Co.
2201 8. Sanford Arc. 

FA 24125
Watch fa r tba Opeaiag Of 
Our New S tart aad Offke

“At the Railroad*

■ i'-h
>mr



A PICTURE • BOOK SETIINfl — BEAUTIFUL LAND —
OKNTLT ROLLING TERRAIN — HIGH A  DRY — WITH 
THE SERENE BEAUTY OF NATURE’S OAKS AND FINH —
CITRUS TREES — AND WITH ALL THIS — THERE’S THE QUIETNESS 
AND PEACE OP REAL DEEP - IN • THE - COUNTRY LIVING!

These art

built for above today's 
standards - with the best 
of today’s conveniences, and 
built with quality and skfll la 
last throufh afl yew  t e u m t iwhen yen

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLT
(Aa A iv a r tM  la UFK M am b a  aanaaU?)

EVERY RAVENNA PARK HOME 
MEETS THESE STANDARDS!

FULL HOUSEPOWER, with 100 aaps m  
■ora aanrlco aattaaaa aoA aaaiolata atrcaila

The dependable 
GE Refrigerators

with tv try feature

AN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN with — 
( i)  Haas* or O rta a  Surface UaK
(k) Hat Water Hast 
(e) Refrigerater

Many of than* kltchana ara
equipped witk built-in oven* 
and anrfaca unit* — other* with 
the latest fl-E mo gat.

And for tka kitchen— an wal an
tka bath -  LARGE G-E Water Hentere!

Phone PA 1-7498, PA 2-SIM
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W IA lW lt:  Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Showers. High today 844R Low tonight 87-71.
8ANFORD, FLORIDA N a  MO «

Koufax Vs 
Burdette from the W. S. mainland la the

Atlantic.
Gate warmings « m  M ated

from Daytona Beach, Fla., north
ward to Morthead City, N. C.

The Weather Bureau said wiada 
alone the toeUwaetara eeeheard 
would Inm ate gradually during 
the day,

The etorm was moving toward Gaia three

the Atlantic la the direction el 
the U. S. mainland today, sad a Meanwhile, the weather bureau 

reported It had located a "mu- 
pieloua” low pretauru area la the 
Atlantic more thaa 1.300 mllti 
east d  Florida. The area was lo
cated at aboot a  north latitude 
and a  weet longitude.

The weather bureau aaid Oracle 
haa shown UtUe change ia alae or 
Intensity during the past M hours.

Hurricane force wind fanned oat

hurricane watch has ordered from 
Savannah, Ga., to Wilmington, N. 
C*

Too wiada of the tropical howler,
which for days has tased It way 
through the ocean, were ap  to SO

the day, reaching gale three 
strength of 40 mllee per hour or 
more tonight.

At 11 a. m. hurricane heater 
planes pinpointed the big bow)er

mllee an hour.
■tanwhile, a hurricane hunter 

plane took off from Florida to In 
Tsetlgite still another possible 
embryo tropical storm — a low 
pressure disturbance 1,50* miles

ZSO statute milts east of Daytona 
Beach and SIS miles southaaat of 
Charleston, I. C.

BACKING TAX ASSESSOR, E. H. Vickers, right, 621 
Oak Are. eigne n petition circulated Saturday by La Roy 
Strawder, left, asking that Tax Assessor Alary Earle 
Walker be kept in office. Strawder, 1204 Park Ave. is 
heading a drive which he said today haa gained 1,200 
such signature* so far. • (Staff Photo)

. MrCaeaa was l ie  choice at 
flames supporter* la Scminolu 
Oauaty. the legislative delegate  
end ethers who held two aaeetlnp  
te r in g  the weekend to d iscus 
■beaUHe nominees for the remain- 
fag U  aaeathe of Mrs. Walker's

Several persons familiar with 
t e  county govonuaeai reportedly

News Briefs
Fruit Shipments

WINTER HAVEN (UPI) — 
Daily caroloadlngs in boxes from 
the Citrus Vegetable Inspection 
Division: By rail, 14,075 grape
fruits by boat, 5.856 grapefruit; 
by truck, 52,939 grapefruits total, 
73,168 boxes. Cannery receipts, 
1,954 grapefruit.

Ike Has Cold
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Eisenhower disclosed at his 
prow conference today, that he hat 
a cold and plans to take a brief 
holiday ia the western desert coun
try as soon aa ho can get away.
He told hla news conference be 
picked up the cold during his r a the would invoke emergency procedure* under the Taft-Hart-

ley Act to belt the walkout for

I ea eaa C l n r L r  M **** u 1,bor *nd management
p .  m .  J I U C U  did not ranch a  soUlemoat

NEW YORK (UPI) —* Mock TYta chief eaecutive aaedja a s -
e l . l T u t m e a l ^ i a g t  ' ^

“So’far as godenunontel action 
can bo brought to hear on this 
m atter, I am net going to permit

peraoaa dead e r  missing ha Ha 
wake. \

Da mags to U. I .  Air Force la- 
stsDattoo la this Island nation 
Waa estimated at more than a 
■lUUoa dollars, but the ootp 
known American casualty waa aa 
airm aa slightly Injured by flying 
jUm.
9 An official police report frees 
communities on the storm track 
early today showed 1,13* paaeaaa 
known dead, 1,43* missing and 
4,1*3 Injured. Many of of the 
missing were feared dead.

A total of 450,000 homes w en 
wrecked or warived away dating 
the nightmare hours Saturday 
night and aarly Sunday when the 
nation was battered by howling 
winds, mountainous waves and 
(W glng floodwaters. Aa eotlaotod 
D o ,000 persons w an  homeless.

The American RWEW Crass 
made hundreds of blankats avail
able t* di-aster headquarters h en  
for emergency relief te storm re
fugee*.

Thirty-eight of Japaa’a I I  grow-

American Thbacte 
Sethi sham Meal ...
C 4 O . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chrysler ...............
Du Foot
Eastman Kodak ... 
F o ri Motor ..........
General Electric .. 
General Motors ... 
Graham - Paiga ...
Inti. T I T  ..........
Loriliard . . . . . . . . . .
Penney ..................
Pena RR .......... .
Sears Roebuck ...
Stndebaker .......... .
U. S. Steel ...........
WesUngbous* EL

the economy of the nation to suf
fer with ita inevitable Injuries to
all.

“I am not going te  penaM 
American workers to remain un
necessarily unemployed.”

The president pointed out that
660,000 wor’ eta a n  Hot at their 
Jobe because of the dispute. He
declared that “this is an Intoler
able situation,'' r.nd aaid "it muel 
not conUnue.”

available to me to break the Im
passe,” be said.

"F ree collective bargaining —Juveniles Urged 
To Check Permits

Juvenile* between 14 and 10 
years old who don't renew their 
restricted driver permit* by

the logical recourse of 'a  free 
people In settling Industrial dla- 
Put** — has apparently broken 
down,” be said.

________ driver permit* by
Sept. 30 must take a regular sx-
■agination before they sen get a 
new license.

In previous years, the Depart
ment of Public Safety has let I t 
.to lSyear-olds pay a delinquency 
foe when they missed the deed- 
line. This practice has been die- 
continued.

Any youth who renews a re
stricted Ucrtiae, and later become* 
IS, simply haa the restriction lift
ed after successful completion of 
a regular diver's tom.

faces suffered aome degree af 
damage from the typhoon, but the 
heaviest harm was inflicted on 
three provinces— Alchl. Ml* and 
(Alfu—bordering la* Bay.

The total damage Is axpectod to 
exceed 130 rnUilaa dollars. Con
struction Minister Isamu Muraka
m i said the government wifl ask 
parliament to approve a supple
mentary budget to meet the costa 
at the disaster.

"  ‘Pleas* God, not I thought. U 
was then I started praying.” 

The shark bit off part of a knuck
le on Walker's left forefinger and 
cat several tendons on hie right Sportsmen Slate 

Meeting Tuesday
The Seminole County Sports

men's Assn, will meet at •  p. m. 
tomorrow at the county court 
house to discuss plane for a fish 
fry. Jack T. Wilber, president re
ported today.

Wilber said also that the group 
will hear a report on the Florida 
Wildlife Federation meeting held 
early in September.

Pastel Clouds
EGLQV AIR FORCE BASE 

(UPI) —. Northwest Florida resi
dents may seg pastal-colored 
clouds today if an naperiment is 
successful by Air Force scientists 
here. The first In •  aerie* of roc
kets will be allot today to provide 

I shall use every conceivable information on long-range comma

Jale O f Shark Attack 
Told By Florida M an

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
(UPI)—Robert Walker, SB, of Fort 
Lauderdale, rested In a hospital 
hare today and tried to forget the 
h o m r  of sharks attacking him 

bo floated virtually help lam 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Walker and a  fishing compan
ies. Jameatoo, James Plouff, 45, 
were dumped into the water Fri
day afternoon when their amaU 
boat capaixcd. They were rescued 
IT boon later after a barrowing 
night a t the mercy of the sea.

Walker, his shark-bitten arms 
bandaged to the elbows, told of 
drifting away from Plouff while 
both clung to seat dubious.
«U c mid a seven-foot hammerhead 
shark approached him at dawn 
Saturday.

” 1 thought Uut waa the ead 
right there,”  ha said.

"The shark raa into me by ac
cident. After ho noticed me, ho 
circled around for awhile.

"There the shark came at me, bit 
onto both bands and pulled me 
•bout flve loot under water.

"1 managed to shake loo** but 
the shark came back twice more,” 
ha said.

"1 pulled my knife out of my 
pocket and slabbed him on top of 
hla bead but the blad* didn't even 
penetrate the akin.”

Walker said he knifed the shark 
M the side when it made another 
pase and it swam away. But after 
•bout half an hour, eight or 10 
aaore sharks moved in on hire.

"The sharks kept dm ting right 
up to my face,'' Walktr said. "I'd 
put my bead is the water, aeo 
them coming and kick my feet to 
keep them away.”

The sharks were still around 
when fisherman A. V. Francis 
picked him up about noon Satur
day. Plouff waa rescued some 
three miles away about aa hour 
tarlier. He was uninjured.

Voting Office 
To Open Tonight

The county voting registration 
office in the Chamber of Com
merce building will be open from 
7-e p. ra. today,

Wednesday, the registration book 
will be in the Prairie Lake Legion 
from 7-i p. ra.

AJtaraoat* Springs residents may 
register at the town community 
hall from 7* p. ra. Thursday, Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce, registration sup
ervisor, aaid.

Saturday U the final day for 
ragisteriag. The Chamber of Com
merce building office will be open 
until 4 p. m. on that day. County 
residents must be registered In 
order to vote In the Nov. 4 rsap- 
portlonment and school board alec- 
lions.

Back On The Beat
Bitten by a dog Friday, Sanford 

Carrier Harvey Covington 
back on "bis appointed 

rounds” Saturday. Covington was 
treated at the Naval Air Station 
Friday altar a dog bit him on the 
ankle. Covington Uvea at 807 
Rosalia Dr.

■ s? %

nlcaUon and high altitude atmoo- 
phererie conditions.

Epidemic Problem
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . (UPI) 

—Health official* collected mos
quitoes and wUd birds in three 
southern counties today In an ef
fort to pinpoint the cause of 
sleeping aJcknos* epidemic that 
has claimed 10 Uvea. Dr. Roeco* 
P. Kandls, director at the stats 
Health Department, said a *• 
year-old boy died la Ocean Coun
ty Sunday, apparently the loth 
victim of encephalitis.

Golf Winners 
Feted Tonight

Babe Zaharlte golf tournament 
winners and runners-up will get 
their trophies tonight at I  p. ra.
at the county American Cancer „
Society meeting at Grace Motho-j WASHINGTON (UPI) — Space 
diet Church scientist* disclosed today that

Mayfair winners BUI and Jeann*' P^fow beel satellite
Foulk, runners-up Sonny Powell ,h«  token televlslonp.clureaof  
and Barbara Rowell; and Ca.set- u,« ,rom «  *V
berry winners BiU Knauer Jr. and 000 mlle*.
Audrey Ramsey; and runners-up U waa the first crude image of 
Dick Dickinson and Sara Spar
row will raceiva their awards dur
ing the county unit meeting.

The five year American Can. 
cer Society National Survey wUl 
be explained by Gene llassetl.
The survey to be launched this 
year will seek causes of the No.
2 disease killer. Plans for a cancer 
control program in Seminole Coun
ty wiU be discussed and com-1 
log at the Woodland Av*. and 
mittee reporta received.

The public is invited to the meet- 
Onora Rd. church.

Fun!

AH Threats 
Removed,
I ke Qahiis

. „l. . , J '4» '
WAfHUfOTON (UPI) -  Fra*

Nobody hag more fun than 
kida and Shriners and that 
wag tha order of the day at 
Sanlando Spring* Satur
day when tha Bahia Shrine 
nponaored it* Family Pic
nic. At top, Bhrinera Che*, 
ter Rearick, Harold Knit* 
ner and Russell Carr ahar* 
the fun and refreahmenta 
with Jeaae, Jackie and 
Nona Goodwin, The down, 
Jo* Corley, had the moat 
fun and among the friend* 
he made waa young Billy 
Parrish. The Bahia Shrine 
plana the Family Picnic ai 
an annual event.

(Bergatrom Photo)

TV
By

Photograph Made 
Newest American

Off Earth 
Satellite

the earth and its cloud cover ever 
taken from space.

The satellite, otherwise known 
s t  Explorer VI, was launched 
Aug. 7. The photograph covert a 
broad area of the central Pacific.

Dockets Prepared
Felony dockets for the fall term 

of the Ninth Judicial Circuit are 
being prepared by State's Attor
ney Murray Overstreet and • As
sistant State's Attorney Thomas 
Waddell Jr. of Melbourne. Tbeie 
lists af felony eases to be triad 
during the fan court session in 
Brevard and Seminole counties 
will b« prepared h, Oct U.

Local Dragsters 
Compete In Race

Sanford's Ratio Rideis rode 
again ytaterday. The car club mot* 
ored to the Samaula Drag Strip 
from Bromley's Boat Works where 
several members antered in race*.

President Richard Smith won a 
trophy in his Pontiac towered Ford 
pickup. An Oldamobil* powered 
Plymouth which is the club pro
ject was raced by Jim Blythe. 
Other club entrants were Natl Ml- 
cheats, Bobby Hrumlty and Bcaul 
Cowan.

The club's annual pleasure meet
ing will be held Thursday night 
at Lake Mary. A wiener roast la 
planned.

It was made from signals re
ceived by a tracking station Aug. 
14 at South Point, Hawaii. At the 
time the satellite was about 17,000 
miles above the surface of the 
earth over Mexico.

Thus tha ares photographed waa 
more than 20,ooo miles from the 
satellite.

Existence of the photograph 
waa disclosed at a news confer
ence at which scientists also re-

Drive Leaders 
Schedule Meet

Seminole County’s United Fund 
canvaslng group leaders will meet 
at 10 a. m. tomorrow at Mri. Clif
ford McKibbin's borne, 2430 Mel- 
lonviile Ave. Division of the coun
ty into residential solicitation dis
tricts will be din-cued.

ported that the so-called radiation 
belts above the earth are in real 
Uy on* large lone with varying 
peaks of intensity.

The photograph was taken by 
two-pound camera aboard the sat 
elllt*. Whtla the earth was In the 
camera’s field of view the post 
tlons of the earth, sun and satel
lite permitted only a crescent of 
the sunlit part of tha earth to be 
seen.

The southernmost part of the 
crescent was not obtained on tha 
picture because the transmitter 
was turned off. In the upper right 
hand of the crescent Is a black 
Indentation caused by loss of data 
la the radio transmission.

At the time the central portion 
of the Pacific was lighted white 
the North American continent was 
dark and the land masse* of Asia 
ware bidden behind the horiioo.

Join The Fun
The Herald'* Football Conteat Page wUl appear 

again Tuesday. Read the page, r.tuke a guess and submit 
on entry on the form printed on the name page. A lot of 
fan* have enjoyed the Football Contest the past two 
weeks. Joiu them every Tuesday—you may win a cash 
prize.

Am East-West lapses* ewer B etfe
was

■•rile Mould net be 
At isM P I  tn tok’|p~; 

••ML they agreed Mare ranM be 
m  Mel te g  teM ea gweq ge»

today n d  said la
gained the '

hath bate* 
ew bn bai 
Met F ro *

ed te UquMoto the 
create normal 
USSR.”

people hie view* a boot hh trip at 
n "welcome home n0p» In tbe

problems 
he aoce

involved.

. a

■Darts polora sI 
twohoura after Mo TU1M pleas
completed ■ non- stop flight from 
Andrews Air Foret Bare In Mary* 
land to Moscow.

He reiterated In bio
to mee 

the politic 
Ho also aaid 
to break off his American visit 
and com* back her* If h t  
mot with "more hostility."

Eisenhower told o crowded 
conference that s i far as he eras 
concerned no party to tha Bfrihl 
situation w u  now under 
of threat or duress. Ka 
Khrushchev mad* an 
point that he had nevm 
n threat against tha West German 
metropolis.

Elsenhower also told reporter* 
that aa far as he waa concerned 
moat of his previous objections In 
a summit meeting had boon re- 
movad by his Camp DavU talk* 
with the Buisian leader.

He said, however, that the tim 
ing of a summit waa g matter te  
be negotiated with t e  Wi 
allies.

Russia last Novsrabor 
ending the four po«-'f occupation 
of Berlin In an effort to get Allied 
forces out of the German city. I t  
set last May 27 as a deadline, but 
this waa extended Indefinitely aa 
foreign ministers sought a  now 
solution.

Elsenhower and Khrushchev 
said In their Joint communique 
that they had agreed that the toe* 
mal negotiations should be re
opened "with a view te achlevlnf 
a solution which would bo la ac
cordance with the interests o( ell 
concerned and la tbe Interest of 
the maintenance at peace.”

Today the President w u  asked 
whether, in the oew negotiations 
on Berlin, any solution sccoptabla 
to the United States-must guar
antee the Allied occupation righto 
and the freedom of the Moot bar- 
liners.

The president, suffering te rn  •  
cold which he said started shortly 
after his recent trip to 
said he could not guarantee 
thing because be did not 
what sort of solution from t e  ne
gotiations might bo acceptable.

Eisenhower told reporters be 
found Khrushchev n dynamic te d  
arresting personality, n man who 
resorted to great flights of m om  
n*r and disposition ranging from 
a negative, difficult a ltitude I t  
easy, genial discussion.

He sumod ap hie Impression 
the Soviet premier with t  
word*: extraordinary


